PRESIDENT MILLERAND IS
CONGRATULATED BY HOLY
FATHER; CHURCH’S FUTURE
LOOKS BRIGHT IN FRANCE

P r a y i o r fh e

N a n C a th o lic

S u c c e s s o f th e

W e lia r e C ou n .

C a th o lic P r e s s

N ew s

S e r v ic e

English Government, Except as a Force of
Tyranny, No Longer Functions

First Magistrate of Republic Shows Many
Signs of Friendship
PLEDGES RELIGIOUS LIBERTY TO ALL
(B y N. C. W. C. News Service.)
>Millcrand’ s election to the presidency of
Rome.^—^Following is the tex t o f the the French Republic. W ith the single
message sent by Pope Benedict to Pres exception of tw o royalist congressmen,
ident M illtrand o f France, congratulat who always have been known to be firm 
ing him on his election:
ly opposed to the very republican sys
“ On this day, when your excellency is tem, all the Catholic deputies a t V er
raised by the hearty suffrage of the sailles cast their votes for Mr. Millerand.
French to the first m agistracy o f the
The very fact that tlie newly-electcd
Republic, it is with deep gratification president was expected to carry fhe
that we express to you our warm con votes of th Catholic “ moderate,” “ cen
gratulations and best wishes.
ter” and “ j-ight” parties, was deemed by
“ The

eminent

services already ren

dered by your excellency in the work of
rehabilitation o f your noble country are
for

ns

an

earnest

that

the

great

mission so wisely initiated by your il
lustrious predecessor w ill be continued
with all the constancy and enlightened
devotedness whieli have always in.spired
your excellency’s patriotic action.
“ In this trust, Mr. President, we im 
plore with our whole heart the divine
blessing upon yourself, your fam ily, the
French government and the whole nation.
“ BENEDICrrU.S P. P. X V .”
Paris.—Nc

uncertainty

whatever

is

felt in Catholic circles as a result o f Mr.

P R I E S T ADDRESSES
METHODIST MEETING
AT ROCK RIVER, III.
(B y N. C. W. C. News Service.)
‘ Rockford, 111.—Rev. Father George B.
Ford, captain and chaplain o f the United
States army, who was invited to preach
a sermon at the Rock River conference
o f the Methodist Episcopal church last
Sunday night, was heard with respect
and attention, and subsequently conipli-
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Catholic Women in Convention at Boston
Decide to Take Up National Problems;
Ireland, Belgium, and Canada Represented

Descendant of Washington's
Mother, Convert, Dies Here
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(Continued on Page 2.)
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(B y N. C. \V. C. News Service.)
Chicago, 111.— Cliicago is to be the cen
ter of a nation-wide campaign to relieve
the condition of the children of Austria
and to help the women, the sisters and
the men religious, who, according to re

of

Rev.

F.

Ostroski.

A special committee, supplementing
the work o f the Arcbdiocesan committee
for the relief o f Germany and Austria,
■which has been working for several
months, has been organized under the di

Church Extension Society, and editor of
Extension, both Chicago pastors. The
Archbishop in referring to the horrors

The previous campaign was limited
largely to the parishes largely populated
by the races from the stricken countries.
The new campaign will be made in all

parishes. In the current number o f E x
ports made to Archbishop George W il tension Magazine, just out. Archbishop
liam Mundelein by agents sent by him to Mundelein makes an appeal for Austria,
study conditions there, are in danger of
based on reports o f conditions by Father
perishing from starvation and cold this .Shannon, by Rt. Rev. Monsignor Francis
winter.
C. Kelley, president o f the Catholic

that followed the war, says:
“ The most pitiable spectacle

o f all
rection o f His Grace, and is about to however, is the awful, unnecessary and
open a campaign that will first cover all stupidly blotting out of the lives of
Chicago, then the entire Archdiocese, and countless women and little children. That
eventually the entire United States.
these should suffer so, who had done the
The personnel of this committee in rest of the world no harm, who played
cludes all nationalities as follow s:
no part in the ■war, who had never, perRight Rev. Monsignor Francis A. liaps, caused a hurt to any human being;
Rempe, V.G., chairman; Rev. Thomas V. that they should slowly starve to death,
Shannon, editor o f the New W orld, and not in war time, not when the city was
who has just returned from a study of in a state o f siege, but now nearly t'wo
Austrian conditions, secretary; Rt. Rev. years after the war came to an end,
Monsignor P. J. McDonnell, pastor o f St. when the sea is covered with ships as
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the mother o f George '.Vasliington. . His
father was a slave, owner l)cfore t ^
wtjr and h islreatm en t of them was such
that fhe faithful blacks did not leave
tlic fam ily until the law compelled them

SERVITE PRIEST GOES
FROMMOUNT CARMEL
TO NTH. ILWAUKEE

one o f the leading lawyers o f tlie state,

This grand old
fn 1878, a year after his marriage, he was consoled during
enlercd the Churcli and with him his frequent reception
mother, three sisters and his infant son, and died peacefully
Mr. Addison Ball o f 1()C7 Downing street, devoted fam ily-who

martial appointed by the competent m il
the Irish Republic to get away.
“ It was not a mere empty ceremony,” itary authority o f the Irish Republic and
said Mr. Maguire to a Register repre found guilty,” he replied. “ The secret
sentative. “ I could not have le ft the service o f the Sinn Gein movement is re
E x markable. One case w ill give you a sam

cept as a force of tyranny, the British ple o f how effectively it works. A man
government haa ceased to function in who was suspected o f being a spy ap
the greatest, part o f Ireland.
The plied for admission to the Volunteers.
Republic is a living force, and, following He was taken in, but to test him he was
the Sinn Fein principle of keeping every called to a meeting where a fictitious
Irishman at home who does not have an plot to blow up a certain place was
especial reason for leaving, the Volun planned. Names were given—some o f
teers m eet you a t the sea port towns them o f Orangemen who were in no w ay
and tear up your British passports if connected with Sinn Fein. The next
you cannot get permission from the Irish morning, the Volunteers seized the mails,
Y ou need to have and the whole fake plot was found re
British passports when you get to the ported in a letter written by the spy,
ship, but it is an Irish Republic pass with the fake names. He was placed un
port that gives you the privilege of get der arrest, tried and shot, after lie had
been given an opportunity to receive the
ting there.
“ In m y home county, Cavan, there has sacraments, for he was a (kitholic. Seven
Republic to leave.

not been a British court held for months. British police have been shot so far for
All the cases are coming before the complicity in the murder of MacCurtain,
judges o f the Republic. British magis MaeSwiney’s predecessor as Lord M ayor
trates and other petty officers are re o f Cork. They were all proved guilty in
(Continued on Page 2.)
signing everywhere as a protest against
the reign o f tyranny. It is impossible to
get

recruits

AMERICAN COHEGES
TEACH AGNOSTICISM,
W. J. BRYAN STATES

in|)Ireland for the Royal

“ Irish” Constabulary, so Ijondon toughs
are imported for the work.

These are

known as the Block and Tans, because

of their black tunics and tan trousers.
They are not restrained by any author
ity in their barbarism.
“ I know that the British'goverom ent
connived in the massacre and eviction of
(B y N. C. W. C. News Service.)
Catholics by Orangemen in Ulster this
Washington, D. C.—American colleges
summer, for I was in Dublin when this and universities are teaching agnosticism
trouble broke out, and British soldiers and skepticism under the guise o f phil
were stationed at all the highways lead- osophy',

William

Jennings

Bryan

de

clared in an address to the Christian
Young People of Washington, a Protes
tant organization, last Thursday.
“ We have allowed the doctrine o f neu
trality in religion to be carried too far,”
Mr. Bryan declared. “ Our universities
and colleges are teaching agnosticism and
skepticism under the guise o f philosophy,
and the minds o f young men and young
women are being corrupted.”
Mr. Bryan advocated the prohibition of
the teaching o f philosophy that does not
with

the

doctrines of CHiris-

Catliolic gentleman
his last illness by" a
o f the Sacraments
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in the midst of his

remained constantly
with whom he .spent his last days. From with him during his long painful illness.
L i b r a r y
W
o r t h
$ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0
that time on he was subjected to the During it all, it was to the cross ho
In the recent synod o f the Servite or usual discrimination made against the clung, and like the Master he loved, he
der, whose headquarters are at Chicago, members o f the Cliurch in the .south, but died witli a fiate voluntas tua on his
it was decided to transfer Rev. A. Van these only made the llanie o f liis faitli lips and the love of his Redeemer in his t o
C a t h o l i c
U n i v e r s i t y
W ith the noble heart.
Haider, the assistant jiriest at Mount burn more brightly.
Carmel church, to the Servite college at chivalrj' so characteristic of fhe soutli
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Lilia i
North Milwaukee. Father Van Haider in other matters, he forgot all liis Carter Ball, four sons—Addison, Warner,
(By N. C. W . C. News Service)
“ I chose the Catholic University be
has been located in North Denver for dreams o f worldly greatness and sacri Janies and Thomas—and four daughters
Washington, D. C.— The Catholic Uni cause, a Catholic m yself, I could not for
some time, giving his time and efforts to ficed his many amhitions to remain a — L. Genevieve and IN[. I/iuisc Ball, Mrs. versity of America has just received a get that all the so-called Latin-America
the improvement of the Italian children. liiimble follower of the lowly Nazarene. Charles Snead of Denver, and Mrs. James unique g ift which 'will place it in the is Catholic, and that represents another
This removal from these circles and lie was a personal friend of tlie late D. Jesse of Epping Forest, Va., the birth front rank of the New World centers of tie binding very closely the tw o con
other Italian problems is regretted by .Urchbisliop Keane and o f Cardinal Gib place o f Mary Ball, Washington’s i learning on Ijatin-American subjects. Dr. tinents.”
many.
bons, who ns Bisliop Gibbons often of- mother.
j Manoel de Oliveira Lima, Brazilian diploDr. Lima was Brazilian minister to Bel
—---- ------------- Imat, historian, and man o f letters, has
gium in 1914, when shortly before the
jdonated his entire library and art collec
outbreak o f war, he retired from the d i
tions to the Catholic University of Amerplomatic service, after tw enty-five years
! ica, as the nucleus of a comprehensive
of most distinguished labors. The learned
Ijatin-American Institute, which will
stand for the intellectual relations of |
of Portuguese and Spanish coun
tries as well as their governments, have
both Americas in quite the same w ay as
conferred upon liim their highest honors.
the Pan-American Union represents their
He has lectured in the leading American
(B y N. C. W. C. News Service.)
Holy See is prepared to hand over to the
But the idea that the Holy See will commercial interests.
universities on Latin-America, as well as
Bucharest.— Since the overthrow o f the Orthodox king o f Rumania certain priv transfer these privileges to the king of
The library o f Dr. Lima consists of
in Louvain, Buenos Aires, CJordoba and
political power of the former ■Russian ileges that were eyijoyed by the Catholic Rumania, who is not a Catholic, is re 30,000 volumes, and among the art ob
La Plata, Argentine.
State church, there have not been w ant king of Hungary. These privileges, pugnant to the mass o f the Catholics jects is a seventeenth century Brazilian
ing signs that the Orthodox in countries which were personal to the Hungarian who now find themselves subjects o f the landscape by the Dutch artist, F. Post, a
Ills wife. Madam de Oliveira Lima, has
outside o f Russia are aiming at secur king, and not a vested right of the gov Ruuiainan erown^. In like manner, the companion of the one offered to the Bra been a m ost devoted companion to her
ing some of the presfige and influence ernment in power, pennittedAlie Hunga same press asserts impudently that the zilian government for $75,000. Dr. lam a’s ■husband, is herself a remarkable scholar
that formerly belonged to the Ru.ssian rian sovereign tol recommend certain Holy See is considering the step o f an- ■library and art objects, according to the and a member o f one o f the most distin
Orthodox. In Jugoslavia one sign of persons ^s candidates for vacant bishop thorizing the Rumanian government to opinion of experts, could not be dupli guished Brazilian families. She is also a
this movement is the recent restoration rics and canonrits, and also to have a bring to an end the religious independ cated today for half a million dpllars.
relative o f the first Cardinal of Latin-

W ith Collapse o f Russian State Church
O rthodoxy Asserts Itself in Rumania

certain say in the ndminisfration and ence o f the See of Transylvania, and to
supervision of Catholic benefic'es and ec
clesiastical funds. These privileges were
not rights pertaining to the Hungarian
crown, hnt merely concessions allowed to

In his act of donation the generous America, Archbishop Ardoverde de Albu
secularize the chu.rch property in that donor says:
querque Cavalcanti of Rio de Janeiro.
province. In proof o f this, statements
j have been circulated that the state is to

pay he Bishops and clergy salaries in
a Catholic ruler personally by the Holy compensation for the confiscation of
ting ready to assert themselves against See. A s a matter of fact, they no longer chureh property. These salaries, so it
the Catholics.
exist, since there is no longer a Hunga- has been stated, have even been regular
ized; a Bishop is to receive 60,(XX) R u
The Catholic position in Rumania has rig.li sovereign.
manian lei yearly; the Canons of cathe
altered somewhat since the signing of
the Versailles Peace Treaty. Vast ter
drals 12,{X)0 lei, and the lower clergy in
ritories, containing

some

million.s

of
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When fifty men are initiated into the I from Denver council.
Needless to say, in the best informed
here will be no banquet following
Catholic circles it is said there is no Kuiglits o f Columbus by Denver council
foundation whatever for these forecasts. next Sunday, the class will be pre-emi thfecrlJtgrees next Sunday, due to other
,ons planned in the near future
The greater part o f the Catholics who nently a St. Tliomas’ seminary class.
nights. The first tw o degrees
have been incorporated in Rumanian The Rev. Janies P. O'Malley, C.M., pro
territory are not Rumanians at all. They fessor o f•philosophy at that institution, r i « t Sunday will be in charge o f Gtrand
are devoutly attached to the Roman and six students are to get the three Knight John J. Morrissey and other
See, and the suggestion that the author degrees. After this class has been re officers of the council, and the third

States, ities o f the Church in Rome w ill sacri ceived, an overwhelming majority of the will be under the direction of District
ly clear that much o f tlits discussion is.idated 1807, and bearing the likeness of fice the loyal Catholics in order to se students a t the seminary will lie mem Deputy Herbert Fairall.
Tlie first degree wiUi he given in the
aimed at creating a spirit o f dissatisfac- j Pius IX , was put into one of the cure the good w ill and favor o f the Ru bers of the Knights o f Columbus. The
tion among the Catholics regarding th e ir ; plates. The coin is now a rare one, and manian government is, so it is said here, new president o f the institution, the morning and the second and third in
treatment b y the Holy Sec. For e x a m -; as it was evidently given in mistake, the nothing more than a kite sent up by the W r y Rev. Dr. W illiam P. Barr, C.M., is.| the afternoon. The candidates w ill go

This me more artistically rendered the rector is the press of Rumania, and it seems fair-1 silver piece o f the

thod is followed in seminaries and mon planning to have a pipe organ installed

“ The only men being shot are men

days ago, from Ireland, was leaving that

country, he had to obtain a permit from who have been given a trial by court

|ing from that city, to keep Irish Volunteers from getting out to help their com 
rades in the North. The British and
Orangemen started the trouble, but the
Irish g o t the‘best o f it in the long run.
gentleman in every respect, he won the • “ When I was leaving home the train
hearts of all who knew him. Men of all passed through a vitlage that had been
shades o f belief and o f none at nil saw in burned by bnital soldiera,^ I saw dozens
him a true follower o f fhe Master whom of raids. The British military would
tliey were eonipclled to look nj) to and come to a house, break in, examine the
place all over and if the owner opened
admire.
his
mouth in protest shoot him in cold
His deep religious eonviotions found

souls, that were formerly incorporated in |
wmT n r ' T I T m T P A P
dioceses under the secular jurisdiction of ; h l l l l j H I l IIV K h I l l l ^ \ l l | t
During the present season, Sunday tive as evidenced by the great attend the Hungarian crown are now under the j
I
| IfJ M
evening devotions at the (Tatliedral will ance every Sunday evening. In addition Rumanian sovereign, and some special j O D D l l A M
v V u L u u v 1 I v /li
to the vesper service there is always a provision has to be made for dea\ing |U I \ l l l x i l l
he conducted along the lines of the an
sermon, followed by Benediction o f the with these large Catholic provinces.
|
---------cient Cliurch, the vested choir occupying
H ie Concordat between Rumania and | During the collection for the orphans,
Most Blessed Sacrament.
positions on either side o f the sanctiwry
In order that these services may be the H oly See has been much discussed in , at the Cathedral, Sunday, a two-lire
and singing the sacred music.

When Patrick Maguire, who arrived in polieemen employed by the British go'v''
St. Thomas’ seminary, Denver, a few em inent?” he was asked.

ing that Poj>e Benedict had conveyed tlie to do so after the war. Young Ball was
Apostolic blessing to the delegates, struck taken j)risotier in the early ]iart o f the
coincide
blood.”
the keynote of the convention when he war wliile yet a mere boy. Compelled constant expression in his writings as
tianitv.
“
Is
it
true
that
the
Irish
are
shooting
to educate himself because of fhe dis well as his public utterances and his
aster to the southern caiwe, he became poems are nearly all on religions topics.

o f the old Serbian Patriarchate, under
M el’s parish, one o f the greatest Irish never before, when our crops o f grain are
the encouragement of the government. In
parishes in this city, treasurer; Rev. H. greater than a t any time and when the
Rumania, in which, although it has a
P. Coughlin, pastor o f Visitation parish, cattle cover almost every hillside, seems
Catholic Archbishop and a Bishop, the
almost
unthinkable.”
and member of the diocesan
board
Orthodox religion predominates, there
are also signs that the Ortliodox are get

A

BRITISH SPIES SHOT A FTE R TR IA L

country if I had not obtained it.

, mented by many o f the ministers. It
was the first time in the eighty-one
years o f the conference’s -history that a
Catholic priest addressed its members.
Father Ford’s senuon struck a ,p a tri Arc canonization. His sympathy for the International Federation ia a member,
otic as well as a religious note. He did Catholics was equally shown in the w ay was given by Mrs. Micliael Gavin, o f New
not fail to present the Church’s teach he received and honored the Knights of York, president o f the N. C. C. W.
ings on Christian citiaenship. He is sec Columbus. One more proof o f his great
Cardinal O'Connell, who rend to the del
retary o f the new school for chaplains at regard for. the Catholics is his bestowal egates a cablegram frofti Rome announc

C

$2 PER YEAR.

addressed the members at a banquet held tent force in helping to solve oiir prob
(B y N. C. W. C. News Service.)
Boston.—Raising anew the banner of in the Hotel Somerset on Monday lems. It is in the marrow of ^ ou r bones
militant Catholicity and pledging them evening.
and in your blood to work for Catholic
the senators and deputies who belong to
selves to work heart and hand, under the
Cardinal’s
Inspiring
Address
principles and for God and every noble
the “ left” party sufficient reason to
leadership o f the hierarchy o f the Church,
“ We are all looking for leadership,” de cause. The kadership o f this country
fight Mr. Millerand’s nomination. They
for the solution of the social and reli clared His Eminence. “ The Church and among women wil come from you.”
upbraid Mr. Millerand for failing to fo l
gious problems that beset their respec the nation both are longing for leader
The Right, Rev. Joseph G. Anderson,
low the policy of the party to which he
tive countries, the members of the Inter ship, longing for men and women who auxiliary Bishop o f Boston, welcomed the
belonged some twenty years ago, when
national Federation of Catholic Alumnae will take a big part in life, with its bur delegates in the name of the Archdiocese
he was a member o f Mr. Waldeck-Rousclosed their fourth biennial convention dens, sufferings, criticisms and sacrifices, on Friday night and in words of praise
seau’s Cabinet, which expelled congrega
here last week with the election of Mrs. and do it nobly and for God.
and encouragement, characterized the for
tions from France.
John McEniry of Moline, III., as pres
“ The nation is in great need o f this mation of fhe International Federation ns
Certain it is that Mr. Millerand has
ident. Miss A. Early, Denver, represented leadership at the present time and the most timely and opportune.
greatly modified his attitude since that
Colorado during the proceedings.
whole world is looking for men and w om 
Bishop Anderson’s Warning
time. As the common saying goes, he
Delegates from Ireland, Belgium and en who are truly man and woman. The
Bishop Anderson sounded a solemn
has “ put much water in his wine.” A ft
Canada, as well as the United States, whole extent o f Europe lies, as it were, warning regarding the gathering o f se
er realizing all the inconvenience and
were present at the m eeting.. His Kmin- gasping and waiting for great leaders. cret forces which are now at work to de
drawbacks o f an apti-religious policy,
cnec Cardinal O'Connell was among the America is expecting new blood, new lead stroy nil private initiative in education
Mr. !Millerand, from the very first day
distinguished prelates who addressed the ership, and I am convinced that your as and especially all private schools, under
he was selected premier, has endeavored
representatives. Other notable speakers sociation, representing as it does the the plea of the necessity of state con
to make up for form er mistakes.
included the Right Rev. Joseph G. Andcr- trained mind, the cultured heart and the trol. He urged the delegates to realize
As minister o f the war, he is to be
.son, auxiliary Bishoi) of Boston; the religious soul of womanhood all over this their responsibilities in acting as an in
credited with the reinstatement o f chap
Right Rev. itonsignor M. .1. Splaine, of country, in due time, ami when you have fluence for the goo<l of church and counlains in the army.
Boston; the Very Rev. Edward A. Pace, firmly taken yo\ir stand, will prove a po
(Continued on Page 2.)
Jn his platfonn o f November 7 la.st, he
of the Catholic University, and the Rev.
plainly stated that:
John iS. Keating, o f Bo.ston College.
“ A t the first call of France, the ex
Welfare Council W ork Endorsed
pelled eongregationists'have flocked back
Resolutions endorsing the work of the
to offer their lives in safeguarding the
National Catholic Welfare Council, es
attacked fatherland. Is a single French
pecially the plan of coordinating the ac
man to be found, today, who shall dare
tivities o f Catholic women through the
ask that those among them who were
establishment o f tlie National Council of
not killed on the battlefield, be driven Catholic women, and calling upon the
Funeral services were held at the fered the Holy Sacrifice at the Ball
across the frontier?”
United States members of the association
As prime minister, Mr. Millerand wa.s i
j,repare themselves in every way to Cathedral, Denver, on Wednesday niorn- lioinestead which was one of his mission
the first to propose the resumption of;exercise their newly-aequired franehise iiig for a notable convert to the Ciinrch, stations. In the law courts and from
the public rostrum, Warner Ball w a s
relations with the H oly See.
land to vote intelligently on municipal, |Mr. Warner Ball of Bay A'iew, N«frthever a defender o f the faith and a lay
W ithout w aiting for the final vote on j
and national issues were adopted
uml)crland county, Virginia. Born in apostle wlio lielpod to develop the new
the rcestablisluneiit o f the embassy, he |
the convention. A detailed report o f
sent an extraordinary mission to the I t,',g
functions o f the National 1848 o f an old southern fam ily, he was spirit o f religions toleration and fair
Vatican on the occasion o f the Joan o f |Council of Catholic women, o f which the a direct lineal desc(>ndent o f M ary Ball, play in the south. A perfect Christian

Camp Grant.

IRISH REPUBLIC CONTROLS
EMIGRATION; SEMINARIAN
JUST ARRIVED IN DENVER
OBLIGED TO GET ITS PERMIT

Pontifical

asteries, but there are very few, if any, back o f the altar in the Sanctuary, this
parishes in the country in which the organ to he electrically connected with
liturgy of the Cliiireli is so closely fo l the large organ in the choir loft. Either
lowed.
or botli o f these could then lie played pie, some of the newspapers assert with jowner can have it returned on applica- opponents of Rome to create dissatisfac a knight. About tw o years ago a large i to the Cathedral for Mass _in the m om The Innovation is certain to be attrac from the keyboard o f the other.
number o f students received the degrees |ing preceding the degree work.
tion among the Catholic people.
a great show o f confidence that the |tion to the rector.
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D E im S E O ATH iO tlO R E G ISTE R .

C A T W TRUTH SOCIEH HOLDS m
OFFIOE ROME I W S
ANNUAL MEETING TODAY iN BROOKLYN

CATHOLia WOMEN HOLD
IRISH EEPUBLIO TAKES
CONVENTION IN BOSTON
CONTROL OF EMIGRATION'

(Acta Apostolicae Sedis, September 15.)
A second number of 'the Acta, dated !

(Continued from Page 1.)
properly conducted courts martial.

(Continued from Page 1.)

r

;o
The : •

Iri sh say that they have a Republic, regmoral and educational problems o f the |^ig^iy constituted b y the vote of the •
nation.
people, and that they have as much r ig h t: ®
The opening address to the assembled :
execute traitors as Belgium had. «
delegates was made by Dr. Pace, of the
„ „ murders in the ordinary «
department o f education of the National
^fie victims are •|

j September 15, brings us one only docu( B f H. C. W. C. New* Service,)
|tion to these pamphlets the litcratiu-e
merit, covering no less than thirty-six
Brookly)!. - Objectionable eomnienl,s
included circulars, leaflets
pages; it is a masterful Papal Encycliea,
and. incorrect statements regarding the a u j catalogues- o f Catholic publishers.
addressed to the Catholic hierarchy, on
Catholic Church, which are found in
Notable work was done in disseminatthe occasion of the fiftenth centenary of
m « n y textbooks and popular works on
Catholic-book.s. An evidence o f the
Catholic W elfare Council, follow ing low :
aequaiiited w ith the verdict of ;
historical subjects are usually d w , not
regard in which the work o f the so- St. Jerome, doctor o f the Church. W e Mass for deceased alumnae a t the Ca- ,
martial and given a chance to i «
to a desire on the part of the authors to |
^his respect is t)ie letter quote here the tw o first paragraphs,
thedral o f the H oly Cross on Saturday ^iti^i^aw from the army o f occupation i {
inisrepre^nt, but to their limited knov. I- !
from the Right Rev. Thomas J. which give us an adequate idea o f the
morning.
prepare for death.”
purpose and contents of this weighty uU,
edge o f the facts, according to a report J S I , a n ' o f the Catholic University,
“ Catholics have taken leadership in a l l '
instance AmcrThe first
prepared by the corresponding secretary
<},g o,,gnnization for sending terance o f Pope Benedict.
phases o f American life, in peace and in
„ f any kind to the
o f the International Catholic Truth bo- |
„ „ , j valuable books to the Univer- words, by which the Encyclica w ill be war,” said Dr. Pace. “ For them there ^
kill the Republic in
designated are “ Spiritus Paraclitus.’* .
ciety, which will be presented a t the an- j g^|y j,i,rary_
are three spheres o f op p ortu n ity -th e ;
“ The H oly .Spirit the Comforter, when
nual meeting o f that organization here!
According to the errresponding7eerehome, where the marriage tie .should b e !
determined
I
He'
enriched mankind with the H oly
1tary’a report, the society has secured in- ;
today.
maintained, flie school where morality ;
through, and they w ill'
The report covers the activities o f the , f„ „ „ a t io n from authoritative sources i „ |Scripture, that it might be instructed in
and religion should be taught, and in
^loveinent until they either !
organiration during the past year and i Scotland and England regarding a ^ o-i
"P public life, where our actions should be
exterminated. I was absent!
declares th at almost invariably ^Wien ,
«(.x-mnk,’> who is at present lo-j
founded upon respect for constituted a u - ;
'
the correct fects are presented to such |,.ated in Philadelphia, in the form of '
thority. The Catholic educational syssummer. The change in the people i
writers the information has beei\ grae- sworn testimony which disproves many !
men, who not only would not let tem i.s the menus o f hmiding up c h a r-1
^ determination |
ionaly received and corrections made. of the charges made by this person, and I
heavenly treasury lay idle without acter, developing intelligence and brin g-.
them that can!
During the year several of the scholarly is prepared to put this information to cf- i
^heir studies and ing out tlie best in American citizenship.,
^igt„rv.” '
i
members of. the society have engaged in fective use.
' labors provide the faithful o f Christ
Tims wliile we find m many jdaees mueb !
Maguire, wlio lived for some time
t i e oompiltition o f data at the request
_______________
I most abimdantly with the ‘consolation
opposition to our system o f religious e d - ;
third year theologian and
of non.Gatholic authors and publishers ,
I of the scriptures.’ Am ong those, b y comucation, serious-minded people are be-tj^ studying for the Salt I^ k e dioce.se.
and have revised and corrected manu CHURCH PROPERTY RETURNED BY |j„on consent, St. Jerome occupies the
ginning to realiz.o that the elimination o f,
Mayiu.oth, IreFRENCH GO'VERNMENT
|first place, and the Catholic Church recscripts for books. In many instances'
the moral element from the school is a ;
philosophy and theology,
these members have not only been able | Paris. Return o f ecclesiastical'prop-j ognizes and venerates him as the greatmistake and are gradually swinging in t o !
p^^ ,
to- remedy inaccuracies, but have sue-1
seized and held by the government gst of her doctors, given her by divine the Catholic way of thinking.'^
,
p,,g
^^p^ ,,gg^gg ^p
ceeded in securing recognition and in- under the “ law o f separation” indicates Providence for the task o f explaining
Religion’s Place in Education
I^ g p , , g
i^st term. A fter
sertion o f facts favorable to the Church.'
better "condition in which the Church the sacred scriptures. Now, as we are
Tlie principal religious event o f the ;
,gfp
,,g
p;„,g
I
'nris- was done notably in the case o f ; in France finds itself since the war. Nu- on the point o f commemorating the lifconvention was the .Solemn High M a ss; pp ,
pjp^,^ He is a citizen of the Irish
tw o historical w orks prepared by non- merous instances o f this policy o f r e s ti-! tcenth centenary o f liis death, we will
celebrated at the Cathedral of the H o ly ! p{ppyt,|jp
■
;
Catholics, which will very probably b e ' tution by the civil authorities have been not neglect this excellent opportunity to
Cross on (Saturday, a t ' which tlie Rev.
“ The long fast of I^ord Mayor Mac- ,
widely circulated in America shortly.
|recorded in the last several months.
addre.ss you on the praises and merirts |Augustine F. Hickev, S.T.L., diocesan , c •
11
i.
i
,
-r
•’
’
Nwiney would not make you wonder if
The society has been in existence' It is announced in the Oran Religious of Jerome in the science o f the scrip- j supervisor o f schools,
delivered th e '
you
were
in
Ireland
and
saw
the
work-1
tw en ^ -on e years. During the past year j W eekly that the episcopal residence of tures.
r.ermoii.
ers leaving their factories and flocking |‘
it had 133 articles written a t its in- i the town has been restored to the pres"For, we are prompted by the coii-i “ God must have lii.s place in every
to
Ma.ss every morning for him,” he said. ;
stance on subjects o f Catholic truth, and : ent Bishop. In the town of Aire, the sciousiiess o f our apostolic duty to pro- |ela.ssroom,” said Father Hickey. “ The
. “ Many received Communion daily for |
341 letters were scut out to priests and i municipal council, to which had been pose the reiiiarkalile example o f siieh a Ichild iim.sl learn the all-iinportant les-i
laymen who invoked its assistance." given the Bishop’s palace and the little great man to your imitation, that we i son (hat God’s law is the law o f every!

Great Reduction Sale
.

personal communications were j seminary, , has unanimously offered to might carry forward this m ost noble
sent t o those who found themselves eji-1 turn these back to the’ Bishop,
science, and confirm by our apostolic
gaged in the ta.sk of clearly presenting
The general council o f -the Morbihan authority the most useful admonitions
to their fellow -citizens the attitude of has authorized the sale of the little : and regulations in this matter of dur:
the Churchtowards the subject of r e - ' seminary o f. St. Anne d’Auray

so that

i pj.p,]g(,gggQj.g

yf

happy
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hirst, that appeal is a patriotic one. , the com]dete failure of that oppowtion is
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-is national.” she con- proof of the defeat of the anti-clerical |
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‘ )ii stands ; parties in France.

dietion with the District court in iiiatters of divorce. Only one candidate for
I election of judge of this court lias nnjnoiiiiced any policy with reference t o ;
■divorces, and tlkit candidate, Captain j
AndK’w.

seriou.sly
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The life of (lie nation dependent upcai lioiiie relations, and tlie
whole (•ominunity interested in every niqdicatioii for divorce;
that tlio.se sei'kin" divorces should bring themselves within tlie
law tiiid be thoroughly impre.'^sed with the serioii.sacss of (lie
steps tliey are taking.

consider the |
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the ties that bind the new president o f}
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against Mr. Millemiid’.sj

:j tlie handling o f these estates involve a and a combined e f f o r t 't o bring about truth shine in the dark places, and to |
' knowledge of hoMi business and law, and their realization in act. Forces of nial- help its life vitalize our own day? This j
T H E E N T IR E ST O R E ONE G R E A T B IG
ign power are working against tlie best vve can do only by uniting our organizaback of this required knowledge there
B A R G A IN B O O TH , E V E R Y D E P A R T M E N T
interests of our lieloit'd coiiiitry. As one Uon forces so tliat our strength may be ■
. must lie. integrity and honesty.
C U T T IN G PRTGE8. TO W H IC H IS A D D E D
body we can help oppose these and ren- one as our faitli and onr love m e one. J |
Of the candidates now before the ]iubT H E B A N K R U P T STO C K O F L E E GOORder them futile. Thus cun we contribute beg of you to grasp the vision of a conn- ;
j lie for election to tills office, but one
M AN, T H E 15TH ST. H A B E R D A S H E R .
patriotic service of Ijlie highest type.
try inucli in need of God, and, realizing!
■has made an)' aimounccment of policy,
“ Second, tliat appeal is a Catholic o n e .. (lie national neecssity. to bei'ome, in i
. and that is our old friend, Cajdaiii tVilT H E R E ZiS' M O N E Y TO B E B A Y E D A T
is nothin" indefinite
indefinite, nothing ; truth, workers for nation.al integrity and |
j liam H. Andrew.
Hroad and lib era l!
vague, about our message. As Catholics, Catholic oharity.”
i •:
minded, be is saying to bis friends, “ 1;
we have something to give that is beOne Imndred and tliirly eight dele-'J
know that the administration of this
,
,
yond oiu'selves: and is ours only becau.se gates, fifty-fiv e alternates, nine supreme j
ijoffice by Judge Rothgerber has met with
to us also it has Iieen given. We be- ofieers and governors from twenty states^!
1the approval o f the people, and, like him,
; lieve, we feel, we know that iji tbeCath- as well as thirteen international chair,
I w ill advocate the adoption^ o f such
1
joHc faith we have, that wliicli is the snv- men attended the cmiventioii. Tlie men
laws as jiiny from time to time be iiocj ing power in all spheres of life. With bership reports showed a total of .3,'i,0<0fl !
essary in order to .save nniiece.ssar,y ex
j our rich treasure, sliould we not be lav- ineiiibers, •including representatives in
panses in (lie Imiidling of estates,” and
j isli ill our efforts to share it witli those 260 institutions.
If ' II" _ _ 1 D C _ ___II— II___ ""II
•
______ II___r n o p g
be suggests the iiiiinodiate passage o f a
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intellectual life, proud of our country and proud of our
: assets luindled yearly i.s in pxces.s of •Yon can .serve yonr country best by a faitli, seek, by every means within our
to make the light of Catholic ,
: :^10,<KK);<Kt(). Tlie (luestions arising in united presentation o f these iirinciples power
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Baris.— Under the patronage c f -Mgr.;dmportauce it'o n ce had, and there is a Hall. Mr. Millerand expressed to (tie
Bishop of Meaux his desire to see the
(luillibert. Bishop of Fr.-jus and Toulon;^
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discussed the responsibil- giving Mass celebrated in the Meaux Ca-1
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scripture, united with prayerful r e a d in g :'^ " ’
refinement, culture
his predecessors did, bound by the
and assiduous meditation.’ '
L. ;
''‘‘ fiffion Wbicli will iqdift tlie Itve.s of neutrality o f (he state.
__________
all therein.
Until this year there usetl to be at the
FRENCH BISHOP ESTABLISHES CO- ; ‘X nd'-r (he present industrial coiuli- Meaux cidebration a banquet at, the
Akins,” lie said, "the home has lost th'! Bishop’s palace and one a t the Town
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total o f 318,005. Including five now I.’ former Bishop's palace a t Rouen, m idlan d most versed in the sacred law,’ a n d ; lm|'e.s and wishes for tlie Internationa t Cardinal Amette, Mr. Millpiand called'
C. T. S. publications, 190.000 pamphlets i added that the civil authorities afforded : <a teacher of Catholics,’ as well as ‘a ! Federation of Catholic Aluiiimic, an or- personally on the auxiliary Bishop, Mgr. :
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reported, the society sold 310,420 pamph- known thru the Religious W eekly t h a t ' chureli. In fact, as St. Jerome, praised |women, example and influenee, for tlie tee o f “ Amities Catlioliques.”
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lets and distributed gratis 7,645, or .a' he was to resume his residence in the f a g ‘a man Catholic in the highest degree; women of the n a tion -th ese are our
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ligious education.
eventually it may be purchased by th c iN U I and Pius X , adjusting them more dant blessings in the personal lives o f
Mgr. Baudrillart, rector of llic C.atliolic !
Since the ls»t annual meeting, it was , Bishop. Cardinal Dubois recently m a d e; ^yyyjgyiy py jjjg present needs o f the; (he members, inspiration for all Catholic University and president of tlie Coimiiit- j

WOTe prmted by the society.
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family life. The higli and noble purCONGRATULATED BY POPE
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(Coiituiued from Pa«e 1.)
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JESUIT VISITOR, COME FROM HOLLAND,
ITRINIDAD CHURCH HIT BY UGHTNING
COLO. SPRINGS MAN DIES AS RESULT
NewsIroni Wyoming
MEETSPUTII50FST. PATRICK’S, PUEBLO
IN WORST SNOW STORM OF MANY YEARS
OFSHOOTING MISHAP ON DUCK HUNT
, RAWLINS K. OP C. COUNCn,
Pueblo, Colo.— Two (lisitinpiiisheil vis this gi'eat unqiiestiomihle truth— teiudi
HOST
TO PARISHIONERS
(By Irene Keating.)
' morning at a local ho
lo^iital. .Miv. Daf•Raphael hospital, which was enjoyed by i
(By .\iina Prior).
itors spent II few dievs with the bathers ns to he niimlfnl o f our inevitable end. ; Trinidad, C o lo .-O n Wednesday night
Colorado I'^prings.X'olo.—.lo.scph i.iuyer, i fney is siirviveil by Ditvid (Inffney
the Sisters. Father O’Connor met many i
_ of
nl St. Patrick’ s rectory last week -Very
The Kniglits ot Columlms. Council 2128, 24. 1828 South Tcjon street, died at
In that Inst trememloirp moment when and Tliur.silay last Trinidad was visited Si.sters at the ho.spital that he knew in
118I7 East Maple strciM. ami a son.
llev. Father Kverani Itcukers, S..I.. Pro I ho. mnui din kenH aii<l tlio will j ^ w s bv one o f the worst snow and rain storias Cincinnati.
j of Rawlins, gave a eanl party nml enter- o’clock .Siimlay at a Ipc.'il hospital, ns a i Miss (rortmilc (lallnaitli left last
vincial, or Superior (General, of the six looble And Iho heart
faint: wlwn the ; (hat .have oecnrrod in Trinidad for
The Sisters at the hospital are mak tatinncnt last w fek and invited the whole result of a gunshot wound inflicted.|'icck for .St. Paul. .Minn., where she will
liuHclrcd or more .lesuit.s in Holland, and weak hamls. clutch at airy notliiiigs.; years.
During the storm Wcxlnesday ing a novena to St. Raphael to be lin- parish to come free o f eliarge. Needless when a eonipanion's shotgun was acei-| vi.sit her sister. .'s|ie will visit s<‘vcr:il
his traveliiif? companion, liev. Michael .1. when the ashy li]>s are jiarted nml the! '
night Holy Trinity church was struck by ished on the feast o f St. Raphael, which to say, they were nil welcome by the dentally discdiarged while the couple i eastern cities Indore returning ItJinc.
<•’Connor. ,S.J., pastor of the church of glassy eyes are dim. ami the cold sweat
lightning, causing damage to one of tljc will be celebrated at the hospital. The members as everybody had a very en joy j wcrc (liKk-lninting "at the Bates ranch | Mrs. Annie Wchcr di-d .'dondtiv mornSt. Francis Xavier in St. laniis, Mo. stands out upon flic strieken frame, ami
near Fountain. .Mr. (Iiiyer is survived by ling ni her home. 128 Tyler Place. She is
ehaiulctiers o f the church. The light eclebration will be postponed a few dlays able time.
\'ery -Rev. Father Beukera is a Hollan the cars are deaf to the voice that had
Mr. and .Mr.s. Fred Dtirrie o f Sarajoga I a w ife and baby.
! snryivcil by her husbnmt. Charles'ViCher.
wires were down all over the. city as were to await the arrival o f Alother .Bertha
der, but havino siient some years at the once been music to the heart, ohl then,
Miss Martha .Murphy
Dr. Winifred 'U elar. aiid
for. a visit to their old home at Ben_ _ lui.s returned! a dtjuglitcr.
^
also many of the telephonc.s. Ban Ra and Mother Afary Florence, who will be j
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W h ere Religion Conflicts W ith Science

,

Denver, Colo.

Thursday, October 21, 1920

OFFICIAL NOTICE

(B y Matthew ,T. AA". Smith)

‘‘Without vocations to tlie brotherhoods, they must soon die
out,” says an eilitorial sent out by the National Catholic Welfare
Council News service. We do not believe that The R egister has
ever liad occasion to record a single instance of a Coloradoan
.joining one of the lay brotherhoods.
t

t

Thomas A. Edison, we are informed, is working on an inven
tion to make it easy to talk with the dead. “ Let the shoemaker
stick to his last.” Edison is a good electrician, but that does
not make him a good theologian.

*

t

t

The W estern W atchm an is right in rapping those wh.o criti

cise the Iv. of C. European pilgrims for honoring Lafayette anc
Napoleon. The idea was to honor France, not the individuals,
Even the Pope has to honor pagan emperors occasionally.
$
t
«
(‘Four priests boarded the burning vessel immediately after
Ihe blast«^nd administered the last rites of the Catholic Church
to the seHously wounded,” said a late news dispatch from New
York.. HaviYyou ever stopped to consider how the Providence
of G-od works? You rarely ever hear of a serious accident, in
which prie.sts do not suddenly appear to shrive the dying. Live
up to your Church and God will not forget you in your extremity
‘‘ He;is never outdone in generosity,” as Bishop Tihen never tires
of !-.a''. ing in his sermons.

*

t

*

The fact that Cardinal Amette of Paris was buried with the
sa.«h of the Qhird Order of St. Dominic around him recalls the
urgent appeal of the Pope some months ago to all Catholics to
join this order. His Holiness, of course would be as well pleased
you joined oneof the other Third Orders. TheDominicans.
Servites and Franciscans have theirThird Orders formally
inaugurated in this diocese.
j
*
*
t
George
Thomas, a Baltimore laAvyer, addressing a mas.s
mooting of Milwaukee Epif.copalians recently, said that fiftyfive .nor cent of tlie American people give allegiance to no church,
rhr ^census figures announce that we have 105,683,108 persons in
tliis.countrv. Taking into consideration the fafct that hardly
seventy-five ]ier cent of Christians outside Catholicity really
believe in the Divinity of Christ (perhaps Ave have set our esti
mate outirol'. <00 high), it Avould seem that Ave do not haA'e much
reason for self-congratulation.
t

t

t

The cen.sus figures uphold the contention that the recent
growth of our American cities was not a healthy one, but Avas
due to an influx from the farms. The state of N cav York has 10.5
per cent less farms than it had in 1910. The decrease amounts
to 22,537. The claim made by automobile enthusiasts that motors
AvouJd start a ru.sli back to country life, because of the ea.se in
leaving the farm behind for reci'eation, does not seem to be
AA’orking out.
®
t
*
“ American farmers broke all records in grain production
this j-ear,” said a recent ncAvs dispatch. God is far better to us
than AA'c are to God as a nation.

Thi.n he wont on to

When a critic of the Catholic Churcli say:
“ If the anfi-Catholic press is so sure of
tells you tlmt her doctrines are in con
this antagonism, why is it not more e.\flict witn science, nail him down to spe
plieit in stating -wherein the elnimed op
cific facts. Let luni tell j'ou where the position between science and faith lies?
two fail to agree. In nine eases out o f 'L e t its writers set down in tw o parallel
ten he will not be able to say anything columns the scientific truths reached by
at alt to you in reply, but soiurtiim s he I hysics, chemistry, astronomy, miner

The Catholic Register has our fullest approval as to its purpose and
method of publication. We declare it the official organ o f the Diocese of
Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted support o f our
priests and people. That support will make The Register a strong power
for the spread of God’ s Kingdom in Colorado.
d* J- h e n r y TIHEN,
M ay 1, 1918.
^
Bishop of Denver.

t
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W e cannot say this, however,

Twenty-second Sunday after Pentecost.

for Prote.stantism and science; Protest

“ And this I pray

. . .

tliat you

antism strikes the hard ro<’kJ o f jihil- may approve the better things.” — Epistle
osophy in many oases, and philosophy is o f tlie Sunday.
tlie mother of sciences. In fact, Mereicr
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iridion. AA'c arc bold enough, however,
a lecturer in a Colorado college was there Ava-s 'one among the elioseu dis
to predict that the second column would
heard jiust a short time ago by a Catholic ciples o f Christ. That there is a still
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student dt'claring, before his class, that greater number o f men and Avoinen Avho
Paris.—
A moving and picturesque
only the authorized interpretaiions of
there Avas no doubt Avhatcver any more are indiircrcnt in matters of religion
ceremony
was witnessed a few days ago
Scripture and Catholic Tradition and if
that evolution had occurred.
and faith, is also a fact tlm t we cannot
Port-en-Bessin when the Bishop o f
indefensivle assertions Avero n ot in
“ A little learning is a
dangerous deny. But it is a consolation to knoAV |
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(Quoted in a fo o t thing;
tAvo classes there is a good proportion '
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•vol. i, page 25):
interested in everything that is noble
jow n the coast to'bless the sea
and high and ideal and Avhose numbers

might try to put forward some mere alogy, geology, botany, zoology, anthrotheory, like unmitigated evolution, as a
proved fact.

But all you need to do in

this case is to call his attention to the
tniism tlmt a hypothesis remains only a
lij-pothesis until the dala in its favor
arc unanswerable.
M. I’aul Mansion, a French Catholic
scientist and mathematician of the first
rank, some years ago answered an accu.satiou by an anti-Catholie newspap'-r
that no true scientist could be a believer.
He began by mentioning the leading
scientists o f the nineteenth century by
name, showing- that almost every one

W h a t Sins Y ou H ave to T ell in Order
to MakevSure Y ou r Confession is G ood
(By Matthew J. W . Srh^h)

the confessiouaJ, and he must know tlie

Many readers -would u ndoifbtedl/ ap case on Avhich ne is to pass. “ Whose
sins you shall forgive, they are forgiven,
preciate a brief review o f what they
and whose sins they shall retain, they
must tell in Confession to make the sac
are retained,” said Christ. These words
rament integral The Council o f Trent clearly indicate that the Confession Avas

eonld he greatly inerensed if all supposed boast of so many men o f science and
j Catholics Avould allow themselves to bo
art and literature, can point Avith a jus
jinfiucnced by the spirit o f the Cliurch tifiable jiridc to Avorks of education,
land folloAV her lead in things temporal eA'uiigclizaJion ami discovery such as has
;as Avcll as spiritual.
been acconiplislieJ by the loyal sons o f
I It is indeetl surprising tliat the ranks Alother CliiiiTh?

I f you diligently examine vour c o n -1“ ^

C’^Uiolics are as small

science, and the doubt about whether the j
sin i.s still mortal keeps up, you need not

t
o
think
the numerous helps offered to all,
bother about confessing it if you do not of the never failing sources o f inspira
wish to do so, unless you arc lax. The tion to he found only iji the Catholic
CoAincil of Trent defined that avc were Church; o f the moral, religious and spir

A'et Avith all (his there is so much in
difference! X o one cares to harbor an
alarmist thought but Avlicn the leader.s
of tliouglit, some o f Avbom bave observed
(he tendencies o f Catholics for over a
quarter o f -a century, arc sick n t heart

itual ideals that liavc been kept before over the po.ssibilities of the future it is
the Avorld for tlie last tAvo tlioAisnnd time for all interested to sound the
years by that one institution founded by Avaniing. W c cannot ahvays live on the.
CTirist, and then reflects upon the shal jiast, for onr present Avill la: the past for
lowness o f so many children o f the
the generations to come aiul nnlc.ss avc
Church, fhere is the possibility that the
giA'c a more hearty approval of the bet
some real sin, whether it is venial or comparison m ay result in pessimism, ter things of life than avc are giving, it
mortal. Penitents who go to the sa cra -'
organization today has had such
],<.ritagn that w c shall
ment frequently sometimes accuse them-1 >A glorious pa.st as ha.s the Catholic :
posterity. Little inspiration
selves only o f doubtful matter, like out-1
? AVhat race o f men can rccalL^^.;,, ,,g
],y the men and Avonmn
bursts o f temper that were ])crbap.s in -j such noble deeds, c-an siiminon from the o f the years to come from the act tliat

obliged to confess mortal sins o f Avhieh
defined that all the mortal sins com to be in the form of a judgment.
If a penitent cannot I’emember the ex we liad consciousness. But avc cannot be
mitted after Baptism must be told in
act number o f mortal sins he has com said to have such consciousness o f a sin
Confession. It is not absolutely neces
mitted, he should give tlie number ap- that we are not sure is mortal.
sary, therefore, for you to tell anything
In order to receive absolution, you
pro.ximately. I f he finds out afterwards
but mortal sins. But it is recommended that he has coraraitfed more than could must be sure that you have confessed

that you tell venial sins also, as they be reasonably covered by the approxima
cannot be forgiven Avithout sorrow and tion he has made, he should tell these
it is easier to get up sorroAV for them if extra sins the next tim he goes to
you confess; and the advice you receive Confssion.
from your confessor will also be o f great
AA'hen it comes to the eonfessing of
history such heroic souls, can their immediate ancestors Avcrc a pleas
A'alue.
The practice conduces to hu doubtful mortal sins, the following rules A’olnntary. Rersons such as this should |
— ure-loving class; that their culture and
m ility and other virtues. EA’crything should be followed: If the penitent is ahvavs accuse themselves o f some sin of i ---------------- ~
which Ave are sure is m ortally sinful, and not AA'c)! instructed, he should tell the their past life. I f the sin 1ms been eon- ] made, or as we say “ for a special inten- refinement consisted in learning the la t
which has never been confessed, must be sins; if he is not given to graA'c sins, and fessed before, it is not necessary to g o ! tion” according to the devotion o f the est dancing steps ami in keeping in
submitted to the priest, even though it
has been forgotten in a previous Confes
sion. However, Ave Avarn the scrupulous
that if they have been forbidden to go
beyond past Confessions they must obey
their confessor.

particularly if he is scrupulous, he is not into detail about it again. For instance, |priest or the request of the faithful,
held to confess the doubtful sins; if he the penitent might confess that he h a d ! There arc ( avo kinds o f VotiA’c Masses,
ha.s a metliiun conscience, neilher lax nor been given to sinning against a certain ■the “ solemn” one and the “ pfiA'ate” one.
timorous, he is not indeed obliged to commandment. He would not need to j A “ solemn” VotiA-e Mas.s is the one celeconfess the sins, but is encouraged to do tell exactly Avliat the sin Avas. The d e - ; brated for a matter o f gravity or a pubso, for adA'ice ami tranquillity o f eon-

touch Avitli all the ])rominent moving-

picture stars; tlmt tliey Averc not inter
ested in movements for tlie betterment
and uplifting o f humanity; that they
studied none and read hut little and that
tails that the priest needed to know |lie concern o f the Church, and i.s ordered usually something of a frirvolous nature.

It is not enough to make ii general ac scicncc; if he has a lax conscience, or is Avere confc«.sed before.
j or alloAved by the Bishop or the P o F -j K „,ptv ami worlhless, in.leotl, wilFhe-our
cusation o f sinfulness, Avithout going given to excusing himself too readily, he
In subscHinent articles w c will tell j A “ private” Votive Mass is the one that |
^ ^,^g
,aemorv
into the species o f infamy we may have generally ought to declare the sins, be- other facta about Confession that may : is celebrated for a less important matter,
^^,g
^j,g
! and needs no approval of the Bishop. /
perpetrated. The priest is a judge in caiLse the presumption is against him. - prove h e lp fu l! o yon.

Brothers’ Communities Need Recruits
If ^‘Every Catholic Child in a Catholic
School” Is to Be an Accomplished Fact

There are in the Mis.«al about tw enty o f j
But all this should not be, nor tieed
these “ private”
Votive Masses, k s '
it be if AVC shall take more s«n-iously ttic
Thanksgiving, the Moat H oly Trinity,
I part that aa'o are expected bv God to
the Passion o f Our Lord, the Blessed!
if,* instead o f whiling away
Virgin, St. Joseph, etc., and besides,;,,,,^ ^5,^^
Ma.ss in honor o f any canonized saint i j,,,.
foun

„

in the M artyrology.

practise.

„,prcly in theory

This approA’al may be

XoAA", the grave and sufficient reason ' shoAvn by the cncouragcineiit to movefor a “ solemn” A oH a' c Mass may bo to|„ip,)tg that have for their sole purpose
(By Thomas F. Coaklcy, D.D.)
her o f A'cry excelleiit ones in the I'nited cation to them Avitli the same pruisc- obtain a common or public blessing, as |the moral and spiritual and intellectual
States. But the simple matter o f fact Avoitliy zeal they manifest in sending peace, rain, fine weather, or to be freed |enlightenment o f mankind, such as Icc“ As you soAv, so shall you reap” was
is that AVC have passiA’cly, pcrha])s gross- splendid candidates to the various re from a common affliction, as Avar, p e s -jt„re s , study ami reading courses; by
never truer than the present status o f i
I ly, neglected them up to this time. Nor ligious cciumumitics of Avomoii, it Avill tilcnce, recoA’cry o f health of the SoA’cr-1 keeping in touch through books and high
the problem of educating our Catholic
is this the fault o f the secular clergy not he long until the Catholic boys’ high eign P on tiff or Bishop, cte. As to the class magazines AvUh ihe efforts that arc
boys. Every boys’ school in the country
alone; the religious orders of men have school problem Avill be on a fair Avny First Friday “ solemn” A’ otiA'e Alass, the lieing made all over the AA'orld to bring
is croAvded to the doors, and many of
official rubric bas the folloAving:
“ In peace and harmony out of the chaotic
neglected their own Brotherhoods quite to soA'c itself.
them have turned away scores. There
churches and oratories, Avhere special de couditioii of affairs; by learning a little
*
^
*
as much as the secular clergy have. The
does not seem to have been any ques
votions take place in the morning in more about our o a v ii religion and the his
ENGLANDYS LATEST CRIME
teaching Brotherhoods have been well
tion o f the price of tuition; the diffi
honor
of the fSacred Heart, the VotiA-e tory o f our glorious church. This, of
nigh lost sight o f in the sense that the
Several thousand Catholic tvorkers xvere driven out of their
culty has been to find a school that
Mass
of
the Sacred Heart may be cele course, Avill give you less time for socm|iloTment in Belfa.st and its hinterland, and nearly a hundred would take Catholic boys at any rea average pastor and the average priest
brated,
with
Gloria and Credo and the called amiiscinciits, but in living in this
imirderod by organized Orange ruffians a few weeks ago. The sonable cost. The cry “ every Ciatholic has never, or but rarely, sent to any of
one
collect;
provided
that First Friday is manner you Avill discover much happiIs
it
true
that
the
w
ife
o
f
Senator
only complaint against these xvorkers was their faith. They are child in a Catholic school” is not easy the teaching brotherhoods any candi
dates to fill the rapidly dwindling ranks Harding, the Repnblican nominee for not a feast of Our Lord (for instance, the nesK that has in the past escaped you
still idle. Tl'.e majority were also forced to flee from their homes. to titter in the presene* o f frantic par
Transfiguration, Aug. 6), or a feast of and make yourself a iniich more Avorlhy
o f this highly important branch o f the prosident, is a divorced woman?
9 heir belongings were burned by the vandals who rendered them ents who have searclied Avith lamps to Church. Somehow or other the average According to the Protestant press, it the first, class, or a privileged day (as, represenlaliA'c'of the caus<' o f Hirist.
homv-le.ss. Many of these Catholics and their children are noxv' find a suitable place for their boys under priest has come to take the brothers as is true. Thus the households o f both the vigil o f Pentecost, or the feast o f the
hungry, besides.*^
Catholic educational auspices. The rea matter o f course; they seem to lie ou t the leading candidates have been be Purification, or A ll Souls’ Day.”
•,
A'HOMC PWOUUCT
The un-Chri.stian scoundrels responsible for this infamy are|®“** ** deplorable; it means that many side his range o f vision; he did not smirched by the divorce ev il
Hciicc, (he A’'otiA-e Mass of the Sacred
the pet lambs of the English government. That government, far |
<7athoiic boys are not going to get know, and did not much care, whence
Heart on First Friday, which Pope Leo
|a Catholic education; indeed, for many
W hat scriptural authority have yon X l i l Avanted to be a “ solemn” one, ever
their ranks were replenished. It was
fi-om taking any stops to restrain its Orange dnjics, has
o f them it means that they are not
for the Catholic belief that the bodies of since, he consecrated the whole world to
F a m b .u s F o r I t s H ig h O u a l i t y
noAvxil^ided to arm them. They are to form what English minto get any kind of an education, the problem o f some one else, and he
the just w ill be glorious after the the Sacred Heart, is alloAved or not al
E X C E L S IO R F L O U R M IL L S
istehs have termed “ a civilian guard of well-disposed persons.” jcatholic or not, because we have been allowed it to d rift in this fashion, until Resurrection?
lowed, acording to the rubric just quoted.
today we have reaped the fruit o f this
Denver Colo.
Phone
AVell dispost'd, certainly, to murder (Catholic Irishmen!
hammering away so hard at our Catholic
I Cor. XV, 42, 44 shows that th cie will i
L.
neglect in past generations, and we are
Turkey in Armenia, to Ui^e an appropriate phrase, has noth parents upon the necessity o f giving
simply overwhelmed with the Catholic be four qualities in the resurrected body ;
their children a Catholic education, tliat
ing on England in Ireland.
II.
boy problem, and y e t the teaching o f the just man. “ It is sown in c o r n ip -!
they have almost reached the conclusion
t
t
t
brotherhoods are the only ones who can tion, it shall rise in incorruption.” This
that no education at all is better for
means that it will be incorruptible and ,
ITAJHAN LABOR REVOLUTION IS EPOCHAL
solve it in any satisfactory fashion.
It is our opinion that the groat reform to be inaugurated in their boys, rather than imperil their AAitliout vocations to the brother incapable of any suffering. “ It is hown j
faith in non-Catholic surroundings. But
Italy as a result of the uprising of workingmen there will spread, Spartan faith such as this cannot be ex hoods, they imiiit soon die o u t; the only in dishonor, it shall rise in glory.” This !
means that it w ill be bright in glory, |
within a fexv years, into many other parts of the world. What pected to hold out forever against the Av.ay of filling their iiiimhers is by fresh
AA’ithout any hlemi.sh. “ It is soavu in j
Can be quickly disposed of if you list M’ith us. If you are
amounts to a virtual co-partnership of capital and lator is to present lack o f facilities for bringing up rconiits; and these recruits, as is the Aveakness, it shall rise in power.” This j
thinking of selling, uoaa’ is the time, and you will save much
be enacted into statute. During the v^ar, according to Premier our boys under Catholic tutelage. The case Avith postulants for the communi means that it Avill be agile, or capable i
Giolitti, the front was the scene of itiuch “ subversive” propa results are fraught Avith much.peril for ties o f nuns, must come from the par of transporting itself with the soul in i
trouble by entrusting your real estate problems to
ganda, and the peasants were promised land and the other sol the future o f the Churcli. W e are not ishes. A’ ocatioiis to the teaching Broth- one instant from one place to another, i
SEE WILL C. RYAN
diers factorie.s if they would fight. They took these promises to training leaders for the coming genera cr.s must be stimuhiteil and encourugod “ It is sown a natural body, it shall rise
and
fostered
b
y
parents,
by
parish
a spiritual body.” This means that it
heart. Hence the recent huge strike, with its somewhat amazing tion, and the time has almost slipped by
for training any for the present genera priests, and by confessors.
will be spiritualized, or capable o f pene
results.
Italy is not going towards Bolshevism. There are a num tion. And if ever there was a time in It i.s idle to talk of the Catholic boys’ trating any rorporeal substance, like the
the long history o f the world when we high school problem until avc find Catlio- body o f Christ after His Resurrection.
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ber of radicals in the country, but Ave are assured by American
needed educated Catholic men to lead
priests Avidting from that nation, and by United States newspa us, men with a backbone where a back
per correspondents that there is no danger, at present, of the bone ought to be, it is in the present
Mai*xian principles getting .supremacy.
generation, and in that which w ill im 
The Amei-ican Catholic Bishops, in their great pamphlet mediately succeed to it. “ Votes for
on social reconstruction, issued shortly after the cessation of women,” now a reality, does not auto
hostilities, suggested that employers in the United States give m atically mean Catholic leaders, because
their men a share in industrial management. There can be no men win not, at least in our time, be
doubt, they point out, that the frank adoption of such a system led b y Avomcn.
would not only promote the Avelfarc of the workers, but also The main trouble seems to be the lack
vastlA iinjiroA’c the relations betAveen the capitalists and men, o f teachers. The shortage o f Catholic
increasing the efficiency and productiveness of each establish Sisters is notorious, for the labors of
ment. The Rev. Dr. John Ryan has been a particular booster the hard-worked, and pverworked relig
for this plan of settling the economic question. It must be ad ious communities o f women increase
mitted that it is anything but popular among the employers. faster than their numbers. But even if
ThejwTiter has heard even wealthy Catholics roundly denouncing they were available in abundance. Catho
lic nuns are not fitted to teach boys be
it. But it is coming neverthless, and, to be perfectly frank about
yond the grades; such boys need a
it, it seems to ns that the sooner it comes the further away we strong masculine influence about them.
will inish the menace of Bolshevism,
Education is over-feminized now. Hence
The working out of the plan in Italy will be watched with for our boys the only teachers to whom
great interest by all the rest of the civilized world. If it turns out w e can have recourse are the teaching
well there, we will all have it within a few years.
brotherhoods, o f whom there are a num-

“ Our Jaird Jesus
lic Bribers sufficiently trained to cope P h il iii, 21 says:
Avith it. In m ost dioceses priests can- Christ Avill reform the body o f our low 
iit Avell be s|)aTcd from jiarish Avork for ness, that it may he made like to the
the purjiose o f tcacliing in a boys’ high body of His glory.”
school, unless Gicre is a readjustment of
parish duties, a contingency to Avhich
the average pastor takes serious excep
tion, unless his vision sAveeps beyond bis
parish houndnries. An assistant priest

»4-»4-4-4i4*4*4»>*

In Catholic funerals, we pay special
respect to the body as Avell as the soul.
Those bodies liave been temples of the

Columbus

Holy Ghost and, if the persons have died

nt peace Avith God, arc destined for a
is often a pack-lior.se; he cannot hear most glorious career in heaven. Hence
the burden of the day and its heats in (lur funeral services are not mere empty

F R E E

the parish, ami teach as Avcll, alfho a rites for the amusement o f men. AVe
large percentage of assistant priests pray for the souls and honor the bodies.
Avould Avelcome aiV^opportuiiity to lake And in doing these things, avc pay hom
charge of a class in a boys’ liigh scbool age to their Creator.
fo rtlic good that Avould accrue to the
boys, and to the priests' own intclleclual life as Avell.

F O R M E R

If psslors and priests generally!

^ ^ a t is meant by the Votive Mass of |
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CHILDREN BAPTIZED I
DARDANELLA C L U B POUR
SUNDAY AT ST. PATRICK’ S 1FOURTH DEGREE K. C.
DENVER NEWS
HALLOWE’EN PARTY
S E S S IO N 'S F I R S T
SATU RDAY,OCT.30jUtlAL l VliIi I U tl. lo IJj' "'’
It
(St. I'riiii'is il(‘ Sales i’ari.sli)
A t a meeting o f the entertainment
committee o f the Danlenella eliib all ar
rangements were made for the big so
cial “ llallow e'en” party to be given at
Duncan hall, 240 Broadway, Saturday
evening. October :10. This is to 1k‘ a
“ hard times” party and all are e.xpeeted
to dress accordingly. Prizes will be given
for gentleman and lady wearing the best
(or worst) hard times costume. There
will be goo<l music and Tlallowe'en games.
This social evening will not bo eonfined
to the club inenibers alone, but to all
St. Francis do Sales’ ])arishioners and
their friends from these jiarishes. All are
invited aftd will be as.sured a really and
truly good time.
A genuine good ■‘smoker" will l>e held
next Monday evening, (htober 2.), at
Dtuiean hall. ‘240 Broadway, under the
ausj)iees o f the Holy Xaine society, for
all the men o f the parish.
Several
“ bouts,” athletic games, good music, and
singing and es))eeiatly good ■‘smokes” will
be the features of the .cvejiing. It will
be an entertainment the men will enjoy
and all arc invited.
An orchestra is about to be formed in
the parish. Ail those who wish to join
are asked to call at the pastor's bouse
and leave their names.
Melvin William (loodman, who has
been taking instructions for some time
past was received into the ('liurch last
Sunday by ftev. ,)os. Koch. Our convert
class is quite large,
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. K affer and family
o f Salina, Kan., who are motoring to Cali
fornia to reside are the house guests of
Mr. ami Mrs. W. R. Kaffer, 442 South
Pennsylvania, for a few days.
The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard P. (Joggin Was baptized last
iSiinday by Rev. .1. ,f. D onnelly, receiving
the name Lucille Marie. Mrs. Halter and
?on .lack were the sponsors.
!Mr. Will King, formerly o f tlus jjari.«h, is spending a few days with his
inother nnd sister, Mrs. Agnes King and
Mrs. R. ]’ . Ooggiii, :i3(i So. (1rant street.
Kext Sunday wi|l be the regular
monthly Coinmunion day for all the chil
dren o f the'parish. Parents wlu)se chil, dren attend the public schools must la-ar
in mind that their ehildren are included
in this monthly Communion.

(St. Patrick's Parish)
On S\inday afternoon four babies were
baptized by h'ather O’ Dwyer. The young
Christians are John Maurice Daly, son of
•fohn Daly, 38.3(5 X nvajo street; Thomas
•James Soran, son of .James .Joseph Soran;
Irene Marie Clark, daughter of Janies
.fefferson Clark, and !Mary Catherine X otary, daughter of Anthony Notary. W e
are glad that the new generation was so
evenly divided.
The Young Ijidies’ sodality 'and the
Children of Many received Holy Commun
ion on Sunday. In the afternoon. Bene
diction was sung and Father O'Dwycr
continued his series o f talks. This was
a most instructive lecture on the position
o f the Church in her teaching, devotional
and ruling capacities.
Next Sunday the children of the parish
will receive H oly Communion.
The entertainment given by the boy
.scouts was a great success financially
and .'•ocially. They wish to thank their
fric'Tiils who helped to make it so suc
cessful.

O c to b e r,

L m is’ church, Knglewood, an entertain0 0 ‘ ' " ‘’ " t to raise the necessary fumfs has

1 1

1
( liib, ami will be held at Bivm » liall
...........
: on .Monday ni;rlit, 2oth inst. Notliing is
Faithful Navigator tVilliam P. Horan, 1'’ ‘‘"'K Ifft undone by ths promoters to

M o n th

who is in charge o f the arrangements.!
r
p
"
rieorge htrahl and ifrs. T. C.
Our line of Eosarics is the most complete of any house in the country.
has taken great pains to make this first |Runter o f ,St. Philomeim's parish left
social entertainment o f the season,, ‘ Tue.sday for I’ ucblo to attend the wed
3
which, incidentally, i.s the first event to ' ' ' “ " . " f ♦•'j'!'' brother, Patrick McCarncy,
We can furnish a rosary from 15c to |50.00, so tve have them tvithiii the reiich of
and i l i s i Blanche Presley, which took
which the ladies o f the fourth degree
evei'ybody’s pocketbok; besides the assortment is so varied that tlie tastes of all can
place Wednesday morning in St. Patrick’s
members are invitwl, an occasion of church there.
be satisfied.
Mis.s Piggie .Sullivan o f Chestnut Hill.
niagilifieent good cheer; he hopes that
this entertainment will be productive of Philadeliihia, has come to Denver to
spend the winter, making her home at St.
Two large shiimicnts of Rosaries arrived from I’aris direct to us ten days ago.
a “ get-acquainted” spirit.
Itose’s convent.
Good music has been provided, Mel
George Peavey came down from the
ir c arc ihc only direct Im porters o f ChnrchUtnd R cliyious Goods in D enver.
vin's orchestra having charge of the pro University o f Colorado at Boulder Fri
day to attend the U. C.-D. U. football
gram for the evening.
^game and Kappa Sigma dance. Billv
A rccepition in honor of the Supreme Wagner o f Fort Collins was liis house
Master John H. Reddin and State !Mas- guest over the week-end
Mr. and Mrs. .T. K. Mullen have re- I
ter George C. Millers will lie Jield in the
, ,
.
, ,1
1 1 t turned to their home in IX'iiver after a i
club rooms iirior to the entertainment, i..-,
i i „ -r i r iV .
*
trip to the East. In Jvansas City last i
Phone Champa 2199
1645-47 California Street
THIRD ORDER MEET SUNDAY
Denver, Colo.
week they were entertained at a house i
AT ST. E L I Z A B E T H ’ S
party given to celebrate the anniversary
20 TO GRADUATE FROM
o f their wedding Jiy *Mr.s. Van Ijaming- i
MERCY
HOSPITAL
SCHOOL
(St. Elizabeth's I’ari.sh.)
ham. Other relatives present on the
The members of the Third Order o f St.
m-casion were 5Ir. and Mrs. Malo, Mrs
Francis will receive Holy Communion
The Mercy Hospital Training scliool. Kathleen (J’Connor, Mrs. M. Kettermer! SODALITY REORGANIZED AT
next Sumlay. The novices will mee't at graduation exercises will lie held W ed- I
*>” d JIrs. Charles Dunn and !Mr. and SACRED
HEART COLLEGE
3 p. m. in the basement of the school,
[Mrs. J,. M. I’ urcelJ.
nesday
evening,
Oct.
27,
for
a
class
of
_______________
and Ihc regular meeting will be held at i
5 p. 111. in the church, followed by Bene-^ twent.v nurses in the Mercy H osp ita l'
H E A R T '60D A L IST S TO REIjast week the mission section of the
died ion of the Blessed Sacrament.
sodality was reorganized for the year, o f
(•Impel and assembly hall at 8 o'clock.
CEIVE COMMUNION SUNDAY
ficers being appointed in the various
(Sacred Heart Parish)
; Rt. Rev. Bishop J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
classes to collect funds, tinfoil and
HOLY FAMILY DRAMATIC
Next
Sunday
will
lie
Communion
day
will address the graduates and present
The record of last year if
CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS di|donias to the follow ing young ladies, for the (ientlemen’s and Boys’ .sodalities. stamps.
In the afternoon, meeting for the Ixmgue cquull.’d will iiiark a high pitch of enthu
siasm for the cause o f foreign missions,
who have conqileted the course of train Promoters.
(Hidy h’amily Parish)
Sunday evening. Bona, Mors or Happy but if sur]tassed, as is the hope of the
ing: Verling Matilda Hunqihrcys, Allie
The dramatic club held their regular
workers, it will be an achievement.
Death devotions.
meeting .Monday evening in the parish Catherine Andrews, Sarah Ann Baxter,
The tw o classes of third high held their
hall, thirty-five Jioing present. A play Alma K irkcby, !Mnry M’citman, Myldred
joint American History academy last Friwas selected, to b e given early in N o Frances Donohoo, A'icginia Norman,
! day afternoon in the assembly h a ll.. Pavember. The cast will Ire chosen and the
p<>rs were i^ead on various Tubjects by AlLydia
Elizalieth
Nelson,
Elizabeth
first rehearsal will be held Sunday. The
I bel t See]), John Toner, Ijeander Kirby,
name of the play and the date will be Bie.rne. Julia Mary McGovern, Anna I.oI William Kluge, Ijouis Piiielli, George
given in next week’s issue. The follow  retta Foley. Lydia. Ethel Tozer, Ada
Streitc’ibergcr, I’ erry Wait, Vincent Car- |
ing officers were elected: Ralph White,
; lin. William Callopy, and Earl K enn ey.'
Olive Ackard, Signe Fornberg, E ffie May
; A musical program was also rendered, the
president; Mr. Treshiier, vice-president:
Miss Bertha Murray, secretary; Tom Oake.s, Eleanor Juletta !McC3ynionds,
; principal numbers being a trombone solo
Burke, treasurer; Mr. Pizzini, electrician; Jessie Franklin. Smith, Eileen W all
•by William y'an Dusen and aolcctions by
I the third high quartette, composed of
Air. Kierst. house inanager; Mr. Kuntzy, i
AVinefred Anna Canavan, Rhoda
door keeper; Alisa Alyrtle Walker, iniisi-1 vi .p o
i
The new series of lectures opened Mon- ! ''o ''"
">«'•. ‘ ■‘‘ '"'•fl'; MeCaddon, Perry
cal director; Alias Netta Marvel, adver-1 ‘ * '*
''
, .
.
.J
,
, i Wait, and l.z-ander Kirbv. 'Ih om asR ogHay
men
mg
with
a
promising
class
o
f
.
i.layed
a piano solo. Officers were
--------------- -------rising manager; Air. George Dryer. J. H . '
Alarvel and Mr. Treshner were appointed WEDDING OF WELL KNOWN RM) jirospcctive converts. The h'cture |elected, Earl Kenney being chosen presconoerned itself with the cxi.stcnce o f'id e n t, William Kluge, .secretary, while
“ ‘ S T W r t tl,. H , 1.V r .m ily g irt. . P A I K
S U E P K IS E S
F E I E N D S God, and Father Higgins remindtsl Jiis'
MeCol l ougb, Severiv Spitzer and
Cards from the Jlisses Fitzsimmons,
jWiHiam
Calojiy were a])pointcd a com---------,
.
.
who are touring in California, received club entertainment, Oct. 29. Come amU
‘
Bible was nowhere tol,„j^t.pp q„
;rnms. The meeting ended
by the writer ami several o f their friends have a good time to the music of Alar-! ^fr. .Joseph S. H ew itt and Miss Mary
Flovd stole a inareli on their friends : ' *
rather unusual jirocediire fo r ! with a talk by the president o f the colindicate they arc having a glorious time. vel's or.-hestra.
T o in s u r e a m p l e m a r g in o f t im e
A fter being confined to the hou.se for
,
'
married at Holv i
"a s
intention ra th er'
«<■'. Father Kelley. He congrat- |
The ladies of the Altar society followed
the
jiast
few
days
on
account
of
illness,
j
^
quiitU
marriea
at
Jlori
,
'
iilated
the
class
on
the
interest
they
had
the good ex|mj)lo o f the H oly'X am e so
1
‘
ion '
'
i n the most important branch o t ,
ciety the pftvious Sunday.
A large Vathrr O'Farrell was ainon" us aj^ain nti^^Yost cluircli by Uov. W . S. Xconan at i
t h e S t a t i o n e r y S e c t i o n a d v is e s
"
r
i
t
.
de])endiug entirely |Ainericaii history and iiointed out the
number a ttn d e d Communion in a body the-meeting Alonday evening. W e were ' a nuptial Alass celebrated at a very j
glad to have him attend as his presence |
vesterdnv
(Wednesdavl i "I’ O” arguments from reason. A fter an great possibilities o f research work and:
at the 8:10 % s.s.
'
■;
„'ttcnded b v ' Aliss
on the subject he put ‘ interesting study that it afforded,
Mr. and M ^ J. J. P.eilly o f Pueblo i.s the inspiration for a more cheerful and !
th e p la c in g o f ord ers n o w fo r
pleasant meeting.
. inornin,.. inev were aiicnueu o j jiis s i
,
,
i-,,
r
, i
I he reception in honor of Rev. Robert
motored to Denver last Saturday and
Troop 34, Holy Family boy scouts, held j Kathryn Neenan and Mr. P. 1). AleElroy. i to w a r d the tiaditional proofs (1) the
Ih ,.]1(.j.. S.J., which was to Ik- held at
spent Sunday with their parents. :Mr.
a very interesting meeting Friday eve- ' Tlie news of the marriage o f this popu-1 tP-stimony o f the common sense o f man- tho k . o f C. lumic Thursday, Oct. 21, has
and Mrs. Joseph K itt and :Mr. Reillv.
C h r is t m a s C a r d s w h i c h a r e t o
Ding which is described in another part |
i„ t „ e s t
Miss ‘
on this fundamental questiion; (2) j been po.stponed until Saturday, Oct. 23.
of this issue.
,
*
(,
Flovd o f vester.lav is the dauahter o f '
concl usi ve metaphysical ].roof
The nnunbers of the football team took
U e n re pleased tonote.tJjat .Sister A d a -, ^
>e8iema\ la m e aaufihrcr or i
, . , ' .
, j *a luduluy last Saturday and went to sec
b e i n d iv id u a liz e d w i t h p e r s o n a l
MISS MARY DUFFY
line has fully recovered from her recent Airs. Oitherine Floyd and comes o f an old C i ™ " f r o m the principle o f eausality; j
j),,,,.
illness and is again able to resume the : Colorado and Denver fam ily
identided
luanife.st and overwhelming ev i-j ver and the University of Colora'do. An
Licensed Chiropodist
duties of music teacher at the school.
i -ii
.
e n g r a v in g .
__________________
with the lustorv o f the local diocese i5'encc o f an intelligent Designer in (he : neennifen'eiit is being made with the maiiPhone Champa 309 204 Mack BIdir.
:
ni,.i .r„vnr,.r,„...(
(i„. ,....i,.,.:oi ■ag'^nieiit of Denver University to have
;
of
the
best
kmofwn
|
oO'ernnnnt
of
tin,
inati
r
ia
l,
^
^
football
team
play
a
"curI Mr. Hewitt is one
Por appointment Phone Champa
phi
Butter Krust Bread
699 a ft e r '6 p. m. or until 8 a. m.
tain-raiser” to the game at Broadway
Thgures at Holy Ghost church, where jhis ’
'Takes you back home”
services ns usher for a term of v cir s i Gii account of the difficulty of getting ; park next Saturday. Whetlier this agree'jw ere interrupted only by t h e ‘]>cri(xl oei!T ''l> ‘ '= *o a3k_qu*‘«ti«ik th ^ -n ^ a m o f g i
is concluded .or not the team will.
■ ■ *^i'irtert
'Avofthy' opplfucftt AF fliA ■cdl-"
quc.stion
box
has
I his service in France., He is the son of
lege grounds.
A teachers’ meeting was held last
Airs. Winnie Hewitt ,of Red Oak, Iowa,
Wednesday evtuiing in ‘ the faculty lispringing from an old Catholic family BAZAAR AT GOLDEN
„ „ „ „ „ „ „
_____ __
bnirv. There was round table discussion
which has bestowed members to religion.
O C T O B E R 2 9 T H A N D 3 O T H principally of tlui method of teaching
Pretty o-rooin light ]iressed brick bungalow, strictly modeirii, sleep
Tic is connected with the electrical de
— ■■- '
(.'hristian d(K-txiur.- Many valuable suging porclij laundry, oak finish, built-in features, nice decorations and fix 
Rev. Rob. Servant, pa.-itor of St. Jo- Ue-tions were made and niueh light
partment of the Union Pacific railway.
tures, well-located on South Side and only 8(5,000; terms.

i

The James Clarke Church Goods House

PERSON AL
G R E E TIN G
CARDS

Home Bargain and Investment

Splendid S-house terrace and frame cottage, walking distance; rents
$o2 per month; price .82,.’500; term's.

y^£/qA J^ST .4T £- /Sr//£- 3 4 S / S o r ALL W E A L T H '

STA TEN

5

© B U R C H F IE L D

| g 0 4 -C 0 L 0 R A D 0 B L D G . R E A L T O R

P H O N E CHAM PA 5 1 4 - 0

LAUNDRY OF QUALITY

Colorado
Laundry
Phones Main 740, 741

Mr. and .Mrs. Hewitt will he at home ! .soph’s church, Golden, O»lo.. has a r - !
"
"
Peofes^ing of a difficult
'
^
amt most necessary siibjert.
.at 21 W est Kllsworth street, where they ranjjod for a grand bazaar to take place , '|']^ present enrollment is, boarders 130
haA*e taken a house.
on October 29 and 30. The affair prom- and day scholars 132.
■" «

ises to be one of the most successful

PRIESTS TAKE UP ORPHAN
COLLECTION
PERSONALLY

"Takes you back home”

C o f f e e
40c

35Bi S Walnut U n v ls -O r u J ii
n a p M K U * 385 * 38#

iX

11 13 11 1

Per

Famous

Pound

Blend

Brasek,

0 9

workers of the city, and sjioke from wide ;

Best Value in Denver

S«-Broadway

Addison’s Tea & Coffee
Shop

« » “•

Grand Central Market
1408 Champa St.

FULL LINE OF POULTRY SUPPLIES

the social eenler schools in AVasbington
( I). C.; Baltimore, Charleston and other
Easteni citie.s.
The Denver county organization of the j
riissocialioii comiirises:
president, M rs.'
i .101111 C. Oakes, 541 High street; York
4519.

Press

rliHirnian, Mrs. William

HELEN WALSH
Optometrist and Optician

All work receives my personal
attention.
OPTICAL SHOP
525 Sixteenth Street
Champa 1180.
Deavei, Colo.

I Keeler, 002 { ’(miiiioiiwcalth building,
i Mrs. Richard C. Campbell, state presI ident, invited the county board to iiiect
the state board at a lunclieon given at
! the Albany hotel, Tuesday, Oct. 12.

THERE ARE THREE
VACANCIES IN
CONEJOS COUNTY
SCHOOLS
These districts pay from $100 to
$110 or $120 per month for teach
ers holding first grade certificates.
FBXFEB CATHOLICS

W ill Cure Them

&

SON

Spam Dry Goods Oo.
W. 25th Avenue and Eliot
Phone Gallup 550

Correspond at Once With
MBS. W ILL M. THOMAS,
MANASSA, COLO.

F u n e r a l

The Popular Place
To Eat —

C h a p e l

Think OaUup 1010 when you think
mn-sic and you will have JUgU^cla.ss thoughts!
MVSIC AND ENTSBTAINM ENT
FDBNISHBD FOB THAT
FABTY OB HNTEBTAINMENT
AT BEASONAELE FBICES
THE M ABVEL ENTEBTAINEBS

Harris
Restaurant S E I P E L

All Details Arranged Without Inconvenience to Famil)'

1651 CURTIS STREET

Powitively the Most Reasonable Prices

1 5 2 7 C leveland P lace

M a in F lo o r

1 5 th S t . S i d e

fund.

FEET HURT?
Grover Soft Shoei

W . P. H O R A N

Stationery Department

i oxjierienee and from her ubservation.s in i .....................

The Anderson-Harriflgton Coal Company
__
C I W ood
Bid* Bntnolt ULd
Main Offloc,

ST. PAUL’S, IDAHO SPRINGS
TO HOLD FAIR, SATURDAY

iiieiit and supjiort on tlie jiart o f all
] St. Paul’s parish, Idaho Spring.?, (.'olo.,
i Father Alc.M(*iiaiiiin, rector of the parishioners.
: will hold a bazaar and fair on October
‘ Cathedral, celebrated his retiini to Dyii- :
ver from the east by making an appeal MOTHERS AND PARENT TEACHERS’ '23. llev. H. R. .McCabe, the pastor, in
roTijunctioii with tlie arrangemeat comat the four Alasses Simdiiy in behalf of
ASSOCIATION HOLDS MEETING
I
mittee. has worked hard to make the fair
the or|)hans, iind then going down the
The meeting o f the Denver County
■
a
suecess. There, will be rcfreshnic’nts
aisle and taking up tlie collcetioii. This council of the Colorado Congress of
is tlie first tiiiib in ymirs tliat a preist Mothers and Parent Teachers’ associa- : served, a fine musical program has hcpii
of the Cathedral ))arisli had personally , tions was held last Tuesday, Oct. 12,and ;
” *^*’ ‘ *^ fiitertaiiiment feataken up the collevtion, and the amount I was well attended. Miss Lila O’ Boyle. |
visitcirs
realized on Sunday was a record one, the principal o f Twenty-fourth Street sehool, l
"**’*^'’ P'^'*'** "''e ]irQmsimi of .‘iiJ.OOO being contributed.
was the ebief .siaaker. touebii.g on flic I*’’ ' ' ' ^
'
.w orthy o f fv<»rybo(ly’ s patrwiagc; thv
social center school work. Mis.s O’ l’.ovle
is one o f the, foremost ...K-ial serviei“ **■' ‘ 1‘ Urch and
Butter Krust Bread

Plant: Cor. 22nd and Larimer Sti.

Burt

ever held in Golden, the committees in
chiirge having received great eneoiirage-

BEST OF EVERYTHING
AT
■MODERATE PRICES

M ain 1 3 6 8

CUISINE AND SERVICE
UNEXCELLED

ORIG IN AL

IN P O O R

JEW BLEB
OFTOMBTBI8T :
OPTIOIAH
16 years;’ practi- [
cal experience in
W ATOB
AHD
JE W ELB T
BEFAXBZHO and Op
tical work.
Eye
Service.
1744 Welton St.
Phone Champa 387 i
Tour• patronage
aol
oUcItecL

CO N D ITIO N

THE COLORADO FUEL & IRON COMPANY
WERE NAILS—Miscellaneons naili, brads, cement eoated nali^^ t i u e ^
blued and galvanized nails, wire epikea, tpecial nails.
WIRE—Wire rods, plain annealed wire, annealed bale wire, plain galvuized wire, annealed market and atone wire, bright soft market wire,
galvanired market and atone wire, coppered and liqnor-flniabed market
wire, wire hoops. Nail wire, hard, soft or extra soft, solid gahanlsei
clothes lines, wire straightened and ent to lengths, telephone win,
twisted cable wire, extra heavy galvanized wire for windi^ woodea
stave pipe.
STAPLES-Fence staples, polished and galvanized, ponltrr netting staplea,
(mnerete staples, blind staples, hoop staples, barrel staplee, t<—m
staples, tub staples, hame staples, eleiririinans* staples, speaking t«b$
staplee, broom staples, clamp staplu, bedspring staples, anJ
rial staples, double pointed tacks.
SINGLE LOOP BALE TIES, FIELD FENCE, PODLTBT FENOS, PIO
IRON—Spiegel, Bessemer, and Opep Hearth Bloome and B i l l ^
STEEL RAILS—Plain splices and angle bars, angles, channds, track bolts^
track spikes, bridge and machine bolts, lag screws, nats, rlvetA itasl
bands, rolled thread for wooden stare pipe, twisted ban for ninfnmd
concrete.
BARB WIRE—Barb wire, painted and galvanised, t-pt and d-pi, hog
and cattlA
/•
^
BAR IRON AND STEEL—Steel shafting, R. B. steel and iron tire, toe eallL
plow, lay, alight shoe, rough lock, mild and machinery atecL mnm
bars. Cut iron water and g u pipe and
STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL, nOKB,

GENERAL.OFFICES: BOSTON BLDG., DENVER, COLO.

Fhoae Champa 113$
16th and Oallfornla

GEORGE CARON
THE

BLOCK OAFB
Hot Lunches
All Kinds o f S oft Drinks
m ack

GUIRY BROS., Ino
Painters and Decorators
1435 COURT PLACE.
Sketches and Batlmates aubmltted
Denver, Colo.

HAVE YOUR NEW SHIT
MADE BY

M. DUBLIN, TAILOR
$50 and Up
S30 E. Colfax Av.
Fh. Oh. U U

MOTIHTAnr VIEW BEST
1314 Quitman Street
Sanltorinm
for
Hervons
and
Chronic D lisaest.
Milk Diet a Specialty.
LID A B. BUSSELL, M. D.,
Phone Champa 4216.
Manager.

SSL

IN MISSION FIELDS

P r e f e r r e d

1
W O RK OF W H ITE SISTERS IN

(M olt of These Items by National Catholic Welfare Council;
News Service.)
j
TH E

■

,

SL Domiiiic’s
. . .

aptitudes.

COTTON PHAEMACY
C. w . Cotton, Mgr.

wa dIjjvks veke.

'

O. J. LIKDGREN

MODERN PLUMBERS

H ealth B read B a k ery

3*03 Inriac St.

Plume Galhtp 20«>

MADE FRESH D A ILT

Phase Mnis aon
v b o s e Bostk

Phone Main 6971,
*10

>

B1 B. Stetler, Prop.

autonom , o f the Greater Lebanon, in the (-.parles ,Joseph Nicolas, S.M., the V i c a r ^ t i o n on ' t i l arrive W e i r S ^ t h e n .^
presence o f an immense multitude w h ich !
* “ ive lile m N orth en i,
gathered from all narts of the territory i ‘^P°®^
^lishop Nicolas, on his w ay A frica to complete their religious and,
gathered from all parts of the territory ,,
recentlv |oractical trainin- before hein^ sent
I
to m anifest their gratitude to France '
,
•’' practical training lietore being sent to I

The Five Points Hardware Co.
(Incorporated.)

C, W, Wentworth, L. J. Samlde, Prope.

W IRING AND FIXTU RES
{
Oeneral Repairing and Supplies
838' Santa Fa Drive.

248 South Broadway.

Phene Bonth 153. Ben. Phone, So. lU * .

1737 Humboldt St. Decorating In all Its branches.
Estimates obeerfully furnished.

EAST END W ET WASH

WEST DENVER ELECTRIC CO.

Thv under<ro i second nro’ '

PLUMBING

\ COMPLETE LIN E OP BAKERY GOODS |

14U lU SIP O B A n .

A fter tw o years’ trial t h e ,

ents

HEN8LER BROS.
BwsodeUac aod JobU sF a Bpeelnlty

Besides Syria, with Dama.scus as its I t 1» F iii
tn which F a ll, D s
!
canital alrcBitv
nlacerl i.mlcr French-,roup, to wliiclx la th e r D c s -: nu^l VOWS are renewed during the first
capital, already
p la crf unde Fr
eh j^rdins is assigned, is composed o f tw o 1five years; after this period the Sisters
mandate and given iiidependei.ee, Centhe ' , „ « v be admitted to trer,m^etiu^^^^
the Rt. Rev. '

St. FlaiKis De Sales Paiisli

p r e s c r ip t io n d r u g g is t

0^ Oeeanica, *employed according to their strength and :

of

ftnimiiciatHiii Paiisli

‘ _St.Leo’sandSt.Elizalielli’s'
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ 1.

...

I. H. Chudle, Prop.
Drugs, Medicines and Sundries
Prescriptions a Specialty

all provinces, espocmlTy Alsace and-Lor- F iji islands.
postulants.
The
raine.- This wonderful work was started
The missions in which the young |thru their noviceShip at Saint Charles i
sixteen years ago b y the parish i)ricst of
priests, both o f whom were ordain ed' Mother-Hou.so, located in the suburbs o f ,
St. Josepli’s church. Canon Petit. I h c last June by the apostolic delegate, the IAlgiers, North A frica, There arc iro l a v '
representation takes place every Sunday, Most Rev. John Boi.zano, will labor arejsisters in this institute, eaeb and all are

erauG ouraud on Sept. 1 proclaimed the

L is t

Bast >4th A t* , and PrankUs.
Lum ber
Everything In
Braga, Ohemtnalth Toilet Artlelee,
■^eerythlng
for Bnlldlng”
I
wiwieve and PHBia, Sohool SuppUea asd
AndltorittB n u u w a e y
Snsdrlea.
Tarda, Office and W oodworking Mill
Stationery and School Supplies
Cor. n t h and Curtis s ti.
' Tour preBcrlptlons carefully and a o c u r- 1
m t. _
Phone South 31,
mwn.
Denver, Colo ; ately compounded. W e deliver anywhere. 1
for aspirants o V Phone GaUup 2324 2301 Eed. Boulevard Phone Champa 3S3
Telephone Main 6196.
W. H. Heneter
Jobs Hnsiriet
latter alwavs go
A. J. GUMLICK ^

men and Canadians, and Frenchmen from Ilaborg, and Father Desjardins for t b e !i ,o „ 3„

CHRISTIAN R E PU BLIC S! th ou L nrC ath oh'cf'^ *

T r a d t h jg

I

Christ” on the most magnificent scale, studies to the work o f
the foreign |
^
and it may be said in all truth th at ev  fields le ft W ashington last week bound
The
e r y ’ tongue f.nd race is filling the im  for Oeeanica. They are tlie Eev. Joseph
aim o f these Sisters is exclusivelj: mis
mense theater; in the month o f August, Delhi o f Augusta, Ga., and Rev. Louis
sionary and exclusively for A fr ic a ., This
hundreds o f seats had to be refused: Desjardins o f Van Biiren, Me. The two
congregation is governed by a superior
there were present many Americans, a priests w ill sail from San Francisco on
general who depends directly on the
goodly number of whom were Kiiiglits of Oct. 26, Father Diehl for the Samoan
.
,
^
,
H oly See. It has no centre,s in Europe i
Columbus, a compact gro.np o f English-j islands, which w ill be the scena o f hisip^ggp^ Procures and the necessarv'

and lasts from 4 until 1 p. m.
______

P a r is h

T ie following dealers, wishing to secure Catholic patronage, are among the most reliable firms in the State. They are
well worthy of your patronage. If you have ever solicited advertising for a Catholic newspaper, yon are aware of the fact that
some of the men who do not advertise are not moved by a fear that they won’t get results, but W au se they know that no news
paper can survive without advertising and they do not wish a Catholic journal to survive. It is well to remember this when you
see an ad in a Catholic paper.

AFRICA
As American young ladies are begin- j
ning to join the missionary congrega- ^

5ACRED DRAM A OF THE
U. S. MISSIONARIES LEAVE FOR
tions working in tile Dark Continent, thisj
PASSION OF CHRIST
PACIFIC 1M.ANDS
specific information regarding the W hite i
The city o f Nancy is tho center of the
W ashington, D. C .-T h e first ,-^mer-1 sigtors may b e ’tiraeiv'
gTPhtest attraction in FYance, the dra lean missionaries of the Society of Mary
The congregation, known as the W h ite !
matic. representation o f the "Passion of to go diraetlY from tlieir seminary j gi^ters, was founded h r Cardinal L a -j

TW O N EW

Tlmi'sday, October 21,1020

BKKVHB OATHDLIO IIEQIBTEB.

m x

LA U N D R Y

,t

H. A. HOLMBERG
WALL PAPER AND PAINTI
M 2 SOUTH BROADW AY
Phone South 433.

DeaveCi

35 Lb*. $1.00.

Tiir, S h fti Iron and Furnace Work,

1613 East 37th Ave.

Phone Main 3630.

De TDRCK BROTHBBS

ADSTGEN RUBBER CO,

sees W eitoa street
1320 Thirtyeighih St.
FANCY GROCERIES k MEAT!
and their attachment to the now Lehnu^ 7 a L ea ^
he^n
^
ese fatherland. Beyruth is the capital of ^
States appeahn„ for help fo r.fia v e been greatly facilitated since the Phone Champa tOTS.
Denver, Colo. GooUye.ir and Goodrich Tires and Tubes
his missions and gave a vivid description I).ajj.,vay has been innnguratcd in East
GEMERAX. TIBS SEPAIRtlTG
the government, and the national flag is
701 South Logan St.
o f tlie work being done among the poo-1 A frica and elsewliere, Many sanitary T h e R t ld o lp h B t OS. M e r c a n t il e Co.
Plum bing and H eating
made up o f the French colors, with a ceW ork Guaranteed
Phone South 764, Denver, Colo,
pie to whose spiritual welfare Father |jniprovenients as well a gv personal e:^Staple and' Fancy Grocerlee.
d ir on the w hite central part.
Repair work pronpt^^ attended to
854 Broadway
Phone South 2306
Com Fed Meats,
Desjardins w ill devote his life. ^
Iperienee have overcome the dreadful
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it has also serious doubts about the wis
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believes in the propaganda of liter- Icctcil for stud.v, have gained the least,
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lions.

policy o f the Popular party there is a These words contain the mainspring of write pamphlets and books
general disposition t o identify, tlie party :.®^®’'y Catholic school, the power that
and its p o licy w it h t b c t M h o lio s o f I f a l v : " ’®'’k® every kour o f every dsy, timing
and their actions, i t is necessary to point ifk c children’s actions with eternity and
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SYNOPSIS.
PRELUDE.—Despondent'Y>BCause of the
■eemlngly barren outlook of hts position
as a school teacher In a small Canadian
town, John Harris determines to leave Mt
and take up land In Manitoba, a “ HomeBteader“ Mary, the glrf to whom he Is
affianced, declares she w'lU occompany
him.
CHAPTER I.—They are married and
eet out for the unknown, desired country.
Aleck McCrae, pioneer settler and advis
er o f newcomers, proves on Invaluable
friend.
CHAPTER n .-L c a v ln g his wife with
the family of a fellow settler, Fred Ar
thurs, Harris and McCrae Journey over
the prairie and select a homestead. Mary
Insists on 'accompanying him, and they
begin their life work o f making the prai
rie fertile farm land.
“ C H A P T E R 'in .-R fitu m ln g from selling
his first crop, Harris finds his wife de
spondent almost to insanity from loneli
ness, and with the immediate expectation
o f becoming a mother. A son was born
to them, to whom they give the name of
Allan.
criA i'i'iS K IV.—A quarter of a century
passes and John Harris, with his wife
and son, Allan; and daughter. Beulah,
have acquired comparative riches. With
prosperity the desire for wealth has be
come a part o f Harris’ life. Beulah, girllike, longs for something more than the
drudgery of a farm household. Jim Trav
ers, her father’s “ hired man," becomes
to her a little dearer than a mere friend.
CHAPTER V .-T lie caU of the West,
where millions of acres are appealing for
settlers, has token bold of Harris and of
Allfin, and. the two have about decided
to make the venture. Performing an act
of kindliness for Beulah, Jim Travers
has a misunderstanding with Harris and
Is discharged.
CHAPTER VI.—With Travers gone,
more work la put on Beulah, and the girl
rcbsla After a heated dispute with her
father she leaves her home secretly, with
the connivance of her mother.
C H A ITE R VII.-H arrls, following his
daughter, has reason for believing she
has gone with Travers. Angered and bit
ter In the feeling that she she has not
been fair to him, he disowns her. The
breach between the farmer and his wife,
accentuated by his seeming disregard for
the higher tilings o f life, becomes wider,
CHAPTER VHI.—Beulah reaches the
West, In the shadow o f the great Rockies,
and finds friends In the Arthurs, fellow
pioneers of her parents many years ago.
MI’S. Harris determines to make a visit
to her daughter, and her husband’s stren
uous objections almost cause a “ parting
o f the ways.” Harris arranges with a
neighboring farmer. Riles, for the latter
to take a trip to the West and look oyer
the possibilities, with the understanding
that he and Allan will follow.
(Continued from last week.)
“ A man o f Kome judgm ent I see,”
said his new acquuiutauce, quite nnalmshed. “ Well, I don't blame you for
keeidng your own counsel. T h e rush
o f people and money Into the W est has
brought all kinds o f floatffrs In Its
train. W hy” — with grow ing confidence
— “ the other night------ ”
W hat happened the other night re
mained nntold, fo r at that moment
cam e a clattering o f horse’s hoofs on
the wooden walk at the door, and a
moment later a gayly arrayed cow boy
rode right into the room, his horse
prancing and bodying from side to side
to clear the crowd away, th e i/fa c in g
np to the bar as though it w ere his
manger. Riles expected trouble, and
w as surprised wlien Uie fea t evoked a
cheer from tlie bystander.s.
“ That’s Horseback George.” said the
man in tlxe pepper-and-salt. “ They
say he sleeps on his lior.se. Rides
right into a bar as a matter o f course,
and maybe shoots a few bottles off the
siielves as a- dem onstration before he
goes out. But he always settles, and
nobody minds ids little peculiarities.”
Horseliack George treated himself
tw ice, proffering each glass to his
Iiorse before touching it liimself, and
stroking with one liaml tlie animal’s
ears as lie raise<] tlie Uquor to liis lips.
Then he tlirew a bill nt tlie Imr tender
and. with a wild wlioop, slapped the
horse’s legs with his liat. and dashed

DBlffVEB CXTHOmo IHIGIBTEB.
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slow ly puffed circles o f fragrant smoke
'“ flo w much can he get fo r It?"
“ These” mountains up here are fo il
y o u r ’ homestead proposition
right handle the jo b myself, and save dlvlfl- i
nt the ceiling, while R iles surveyed
“ T h irty or $40,(K)0.”
; aw ay.”
i o f coal— m ore coal than can be burnt
ing the proceeds.”
I him from the head o f tlie bed. H o liail
“ T h at’s m ore lik e a stake. Hiram, j
“ H e’ il do It all right, If he sees
“ Yes, that’s the point, an n gn t,” said I Id a million years, ’ It’s a bad road in,
been a business ninn in Plainvllle, but It’ s up to yon and me to show him j
som ethin’ worth while. B ut H a r r is ’s Riles, som ewhat dubiously.' “ H ow ’re but once yon get there you’ll see It ly
had liecoine involved in a theft case, something better— and to show It to j
DO spring chicken, an’ you ’ll have t’ w e goln’ to' get him out here with all ing in seams, 10, 15, 20 feet thick,
and had-m anaged to escape from the him when he’s alone. * • * Yon’re
and stretching right through the rocks
show liim somethin’ t’ his likin’ before that m on ey?"
town simply because a fellow man tired to n ig h t Sleep It out, and w e’ ll |
as fa r as you w ill like to follow i t
he loosens up.”
"Think,
R
iles,"
said
Gardiner,
puff
whom he had wronged did not trouble drive over to the ranch tom orrow to- |
“ I don’ t care whether he loosens np ing com placently at a fresh cigar. That coal’s going to make a bunch o f
to press the m atter against him.
gether. W e ought to pick som ething i or not,” said Gardiner. “ A ll I care is
i m illionaires som e day, but not until
“ Think hard.”
Gardiner showed no disposition to better than a hom estead out o f this.” :
you can get at it with som ething big
that he brings the money, and brings
RUes
w
rinkled
his
forehead
and
spat
reopen the conversation about Plalnit in bills. N o checks, mihd you. Get copiously at the fron t hub, but the In ger than a cayuse. But railroads com e
ville, so at last R iles asked, “ How
N otwithstanding l i e exhaustion o c  liim out here with the cash on him, spiration would not come. “ I give It fast in th is country, and' there’s no
A u itio r o f ^
d’you know I w as h ere?”
casioned by his journey R iles w as ear and I ’ll do the loosening up, i f It up," he said at la s t "Y ou ’ll have F soylng bow soon a man might cash In
“ Saw your scraw l on the reglsttr,”
^ T h « C o w B m c h w ltc .
ly a b o u t T h e unexpected meeting com es to that.”
If he Invested Just now.”
^
plan It, an’ I’U carry It o u t ”
h e Said, “ and Fve seen It too often on
lUurtrdHonj
with Gardiner, the latter’s evident
R iles w as som ewhat alarmed at the
“
T
h
at’s
w
hat
com
es
o
f
hard
work,
(T
o
be
continued)
wheat tickets to forg et I t Thought
prosperity, and his fran k contem pt fo r sinister turn o f the conversation. H e
H iram ; you lose all your Imagination.
Pd look you up. M aybe can be o f
Irwin
men w ho m ade their living by labor,
d no com punction about getting tlie R ight now you haven’t any m ore im
som e seiTlce to you here. W h at are
had le ft a deep im pression upon Riles,
etter o f his old neighbor, the man agination than a cabbage.
Now, I 9 Get subscriptions for The Reg
at a gallop out o f the bar room and you chasing— m ore land?”
He had n o Idea by w hat means Gardi w ho had entrusted him with the dis
could
suggest
a
dozen
schemes
to suit ister.
aw ay down the trail.
“ W ell, I w on’ t say that, exactly, but ner proposed that they should possess charge o f their join t mission, but he
Big coraiaission. Beferthe purpose if I had to, but one will
R iles betook him self to Ws room. He I kind .0’ thought I ’d com e out and look
themselves o f Harris* money, and be bad considerable respect fo r the force,
eneen nece,8iu«T
do. Suppose th is:
had ju st g(Jt Into bed when a knock over som e o f this stuff tlie gover’fe lt som e doubt about any sneb at {f not the principle, o f the law,
came at the door.
ment’s givin’ away, before the furri- tempt being rewarded with success.
“ Y ou don’t mean that you'd do apy“ W ho’s there?” he demanded.
ners gets It all. Guess if there’s any Nevertheless, G ardiner seemed to
thln’— anythin’ that wasn’ t right?” he
“ Gen’l’nian to see Mr. R iles," said thin’ free goln’ ns men that pioneered
think the m atter a sim ple one enough, said. T w ouldn’t w ant F get m ixed up
the porter.
one province should get It on the and Gardiner’ s good clothes and good
la no scrape, y ’ know.”
“ Well, shoot ’Ira in. The door ain’t next.”
cigars w ere evidence o f his ability to
“ Y ou mean that you think m ore of
locked,” said Riles, in considerable
“ Y ou don’t learn anything, Riles, 1 carry h is plans into e ffe c t
your skin than you do o f H arris’ coin.
do y ou ? Y on don’ t know anything
R iles breakfasted as soon as the W ell, there’s no accounting fo r tastes.
7
m ore about making m oney than you dining room w as opened, eating bis
But as fo r doing anything w r o n g s
did 20 years ago.”
meal hurriedly, as he alw ays did, al you ought to know me better than
“ W ell, m aybe I don’t, and maybe I
Colorado took the Grand Prize for her Educational Sys
beit the F rench-fried potatoes, to that. It w ill all be clean and above
do, but I can pay m y way, an’ I can go
which b e w as nnaccustdlned, conld be board, and no violen ce if It can be
tem <at the World's Fair iu Chicago 27 years ago.
back t’ Plainvllle when I like, too.”
poised on his k n ife only with consid helped, but If H arris Is unfortunate
"D on ’t get hot,” said Gardiner, with erable e ffo r t Then be sat down in an nobody’ s to blam e fo r that. O f course.
In the recent Russell Sage investigation Colorado ranked
unshaken com posure. “ I’m ju st trying arm chair on the shady side o f the ho If you’re afraid to take a sportsman’s
fourteenth.
to put you w is« to yourself. D on’ t tel to w ait fo r Gardiner. H e had sud chance fo r one-half o f $40,(KX), call the
make any difference to me i f you denly lost Ills Interest In the free deal off. I ’ve g ot lots o f other fish to
Out of twelve representative Middle and Western States,
spend your w hole life sod-busting; It’s lands w hich bad been the purpose o f
fry.”
Colorado stands at the bottom in per capita cost of educa
your life— spend It any w ay yow like, his Journey.
“ You don’t understand,” said Riles.
i But It’s only men w ho don’t know any
tion.
During the last four years 228 instructors have left
It w as alm ost noon when Gardiner “1 ain’t a’seared, but I don’t w ant t’
j better that go on to the land now  appeared on the scene. “ Y ou don’t
Colorado
State Institutions of Higher Learning to take
do nothin’ that’ll get ns Into trouble.
adays. It’s a lot easier to m ake a llv- j hurt yon ’self In the m om ln ’s,'* w as
H arris Is an old neighbor o’ mine,
better-paying positions.
Ing ou t o f farm ers than out o f farm - | B iles’ greeting.
an’------ "
Ing.”
“ D on’t need to,” he answered cheeri
“I
understand
perfectly.
You
"W ell, p’r’aps so, but that’s m ore In |
ly. “ Besides, I'd a long session after I wouldn’t mind a piece o f H arris’ money
your line. I never------ ”
left you last n ig h t No, no particulars served on a platter and wrapped in
“ That’s ju st w hat I say— you never at p resen t 1 told you you had spoiled
tissue paper, but you w ant somebody
learn. N ow look a t me. I ain’t w ear your hands fo r that kind o f work.
else to take the chances. Now, tliere
ing m y last suit, n or spending my last H ow d’ye like this air? Isn’t that
in order to correct this condition, have initiated Amend
won’t be any chances to speak o f, but
dollar, either, and I haven’t done what som ething worth breathing?”
what there are you take your share.
ment
No. 7, that our Higher Educational Institutions may
you’d call a day’s w ork since I came |
“ G ood enough," said Riles, "b u t I I f that’s a bargain It’s a bargain, and
again
be in a position to render jiroper service to the people
west. T here’s other things so much |
didn’t com e out here fo r air.”
i f It Isn’ t w e’ll talk about the weather.
easier to d o."
l
of the state.
"N o, you cam e fo r land, Tm sur W hat d’you sa y?”
“ M eanln’ ?-------”
prised you ’ re not ou t bouncing over
The Educational Amendment does not pass the levy—it
“ It’s a bargain,” said Biles, "provid
“ Oh, lots o f things. Rem ittance
ed yonr plan’ll w ork o u t ”
simply gives authority to the Legislature to increase the
men, fo r Instance. These w oods are
“ It’ s g ot to w ork o u t It’s like going
revenues
of the State Educational Institutions in propor
full o f them. Chaps that never could
up In a balloon— If It doesn’ t w ork out
track straight in the old ruts, and
tion
to
their
needs—but not in e-xcess of 1 mill.
It’s all off with the engineer. You got
were sent out here w here there aren’ t
to take the chance, Hiram, and then
50c
taxes
on
$1,000 valuation— this is all that the present
any ruts at all. Th ey’re not a bad
moke good on the chance.”
needs
of
the
institutions
require.
bu n ch ; brought up like gentlemen,
R iles chew ed vigorously at his to
“ W ell, if It Ain’t G ardin erl" He Ex- i most o f ’e m ; play the piano and talk
The institutions that will benefit in proportion to their needs are:
bacco, “ Explain how you’re goln’ to
claimed.
I In three or fo u r languages, and all that
University of Colorado, Boulder; Colorado Agricultural (,'ollege. Fort Col
pull it off,” he said, “ an’ then I ’ll tell
I kind o f stuff, bu t they’re simply d a n - :
lins; Colorado Experiment Station, Fort Collins; State Teachers’ College,
you yes or no.”
wonderment as to who his visitor ' gerous with money. So when it com es :
Greeley; Colorado School of Mines, Golden; State Normal School, Gunni
might be.
"N ot on your life,” said Gardiner.
j to hand, in the public Interest they
son; Fort Lewis School o f Agriculture, Hesperus. ^
“ 1 don’ t show my hand until I know
The door opened, and a well-dre.ssed I have to be separated from It."
who’s sitting across.”
man o f average height, with carefully I "Sounds Interestin’ ,” said Riles.
combed hair and clean-shaven face, I “ ’Tis, too, e ^ e c la lly when one o f ;
There w as silence fo r one-half a
save fo r a light mustache, stood re j ’em don’t take to the treatment and |
mile, w hile RUes turned the matter
vealed iu the uncertain glow o f the I lays fo r you with a gun. B u t my ■
over In his mind. H e w as naturally a
coward, but he w as equally a moneyj
hair’s
all
there.
That’s
w
hat
com
es
o
f
;
maren with which R iles w as endeavor
grabber, and It w as one Instinct
ing to find his 'amp. His visitor was a I wearing a tall hat.”
against the other. A varice won It, and
(It will be the LAST of the INITIATED Amendments on
“ Tell me,” said Riles, his fa c e lit up ,
man o f twenty-eight or thirty years,
at length he extended his hand to Gar
the ballot)
with clear eyes and well-cut face, and with interest, "h ow d’ye do It?”
diner. ‘ T m In on anythin’ you're In
“ ’Tw ouldn’t do you any good,” said |
yet with som e subtle quality in Ids ex
on.” he sold.
STATE EDUCATIONAL PUBLICITY BUREAU
pression that implied that under his Gardiner. “ Y ou ’ve steered too many
‘ "rhat sounds like It,” said Gardiner,
plow
handles
to
be
very
nim
ble
with
!
RALPH L. GROSMAN, Director.
fair exterior lay a deep cunning, and
with enthusiasm. “ Now the w hole
that he was a m’an -not to be" trusted| your fingers. But there’ s often o t h e r !
For the dissemination o f information regarding Colorado State Institu
thing’s sim ple as A B C, and not half
game to b e picked up, if a man knows |
In raotters where his own interests
tions o f Higher Learning.
as dangerous as running a traction en
where
to
look
fo
r
It.”
m ig h flie at stake,
W rite for further information to the Bureau.
gine o r breaking a broncho. It ail
“
W
ell,
I
wish
I
'knew,”
R
iles
c
o
n
'
. “ Hello, Hiram ,” he said quietly.
rests on getting him out here with the
“ Not anythin’ crooked, y ’ j
“ You didn’ t figure on seeing me here, fbssed.
837 SYMES BUILDING, DENVER, COLORADO
money, and t h a fs where you com e In.
know, but som ething like— w ell, some-1
did .von?”
I don’ t mind telling you If it wasn’t
thing
like
you’re
doin’.
I’ve
w
orked
At first glance R iles did not recog-for the help you can give there I’d
nize him ,.and he niised the nil lamp hard fo r ev’ry nickel I ever made, an’
I
reckon
if
there’
s
easy
money
goln’
to turn the liglit better on the strang
I’ve a right t’ get som e o f I t ”
er’s face.
,
"N ow you’re beginning to w ake up.
“ Weil, if it ain’t G ardin er!” he ex
Though,
mind you, s o m e .o f It Isn’t a s : ■I Won’t Hold You to Anything You I
claimed. “ W here in Sam H ill did you
easy as It looks. Y ou ’ve got to know I
Said Last Night, Rllee.”
com e from ?”
your businesg. Just like fan n in g or |
“ U’s a big countrj', Hiram ,” he said
anything else. B ut you can general- i [he prairie In a buckboard long before
with a touch o f bitterness, “ but not
ly land som ething to live on, even if it this."
big enough fo r a fellow to lose Idmself
ain’t a big stake. T ake me now, fo r \ Riles shot a quick glance at GardL
in.” He sat down on the side o f the
Instance. 1 ain’t doing anything that | ner. But be w as puffing a cigar and
bed and lit a cigar, tendering another
j a preacher mightn’t do. Happened to drinking In the warm sunshine with
to Riles, and the tw o men puffed la
I fall in with a fellow who owns a ranch ; obvious satisfaction,
silence for a few minutes.
“ So I might o’ been, but 1 thought
i up the river here. Cleaned him empty
“ Yes, I’ve hit a lot o f trail since I
i one night at cards— stood him up for we kind o' made a date last night,
saw you last.” he continued, “ and
I hia last cent, and he kind o ’ took a didn’ t w e?"
when you ’re in the shadow o f the
notion to me. W ell, he’s the son o f a | “ D id w e? Oh, y e s ; now I remember,
Rockies you ’re a long piece from Plainduke o r an earl, or some such thing. i
,vllle. H ow 's the old burg? Dead as
But 1 thought perhaps you’ d feel d if
and not long ago the governor goes \
ever?”
ferent about It lu the morning. A
and dies on lilm, leaving him a few {
“ About the same,” said Riles. “ You
man generally does. I won’t hold you
castles and bric-a-brac like that and |
don't seem t’ he wastin’ no love on it.”
to anytlilng you said last night, R iles."
some wagon loads o f mone.v. So he j
"X oth ln g to speak of,” said the oth
R iles could not recall that he had
had to go home fo r the time being, and |
er, slow ly flicking the asli from Ids
said anything that committed him in
CALVIN COOLIDGE
[WARRENG.HARDING
cigar. “ Nothing to speak of. You as he wanted som eone to run Ws 1any wa.n, but Gardiner’s tone implied
vice PRESiDErrr
PRESioenT
know 1 got a m w deal Uiere, Hiram, ranch, who should he think o f but me. ! that plainly enough.
Suppose
he
thought
if
I
happened
to
and it ain’t likely I’d get entliusiastic
“ I ain’t changed ray mind,” he said,
bet it at poker som e night I w ouldn’t “ but I don’t know ’s I said anything
over it.”
“ Well, when a fellow gets up ngaimrt lose It. and that’s som e consideration. blndln’, did 1? I thought w e w as go
tlie law an’ has t’ clear out,” said H e’s got 1,000 acres or so o f land up ln’ F drive out F your place Fday an’
Riles, witli great candor, “ that’ s his fu there, with a dozen cayuses on It, and talk things over.”
neral. As fo r me, I ain’t got nothin’ he gives me 25 pounds a month, with
“ Well. I jn st didn’t w ant you to lose
agen Plainvllic.
Yon made a little board and lodging and open credit at any time over me if you thought things
the trading company, to see that it wouldn’t \jprk out,” said Gardiner. “ It
money there yourself, didn’t you ?”
The younger man ieaned back and doesn’ t walk away In his absence. Be takes more nerve, you know, than hoe
WftLIAMH.VAILE,
\COHGw'rt t»'Di5T
sides that. 1 hire a mao to do the ing potatoes. But you’re w elcom e to
GUY U.HAREA'
CHA5iD.TIM0K
work, and charge his wages up in the the hospitality o f tlie ranch, in any
COnOM'N a—OIST
cougm’n
OLIVER H.SHOUP
expenses. G#t a good man, too— one case. 1 cam e In on horseback, so w e’ll
GOVERNOR
of those fellow s who don’t know any get a team at one o f the stables and
better than work fo r a living. By the drive out."
-v"
way, perliapf you know hIm-ri:omes
In a short time they w ere on their
■ ' " S t e a d y A m e r i c a - L e t s a s s u r e ^ o o d f o r t u n e t o a t i **
from
Plainvllle part— Travers hls- way.
The 'o a d skirted the river,
E
L et s W
d o n e w i l K w i ^ l e c i n d w b B L l e ’ *,
’ ■
-oaine Is?”
threatllng Us way through the narrow
'‘Sure," said Riles, “ H e worked for belt o f cotton w oods and evergreens
I Harris, until they had a row and he that found footing In the m oist soil of
le.W.WHITFORD
I lit o u t It kind o ' balled H arris np, cbe valley.
JJUDGE SUP. COURT
I too, although he’d never admit It. If
"It!s all right, lilies,” Gardiner was
j he'd Travers there IFd be easier for
saying. “ If you’re prepared to stay
him F get aw ay now ."
witli the deal we can pull it through
“ W here’s Harris going?"
— no doubt about that. That Is, if
i
“ Ho ain’t goln’ ; he's cornin’- Coinin’
Under the leadership o f Governor It hasS added hundreds o f miles o f
Harris will sell his farm and com e out
highways ahd genernlly imOliver H. Shoup the Republican adI out here In a few days after me. Pm here with tlie cash In his jeans. If lie
-I.
d fhi
fhe roads of our State.
mlniatratlor has been—and Is— ful- proved
j ills kind o ' advance guard, spyln’ out won’ t do that, you better get busy on
«
has
provided for the reduction. o f
efficiency in State affairs.
I the land.”
premiums on fire Insurance In this
It has Installed the budget system State
wherever
such premiums are
at the State House, and for the first
I “ You don’t say? W ell, see and make
time In many, many years there is proved to be too high.
CACLS.MILLIKI:N
I
him
com
e
through
with
the
expenses.
-J i . , * 1 .
SEC'gy os STATE
an unappropriated balance in E'VERY It has passed an ad ^ u ate grain in
I If 1 was traveling fo r Jack Harris 1
fund.
spection law.
f
By strictly business methods It has
I w ouldn't be sleeping In a ben coop like
placed Colorailo on a sound financial It has created District Irrigation
i this. H e’s worth yards o f money, ain’t
basis, and has prevented a great in Finance Commissions to settle the
c r e i s e 'o f the YaY'burdens“ ‘ o r ou^ financial difficulties o f numerous Ir! he?”
citiTpL
Duraens or our rigatlon districts and^ bring into
Cnndidato for a
Tt has been nromnt to aiinnreSa dls- Productivity many thousand addi!
"Oh, some, I guess, but perhaps not
o r | r n n d V o te T t‘’ \ife 3 '^ 'p r e p e r ty
reasonable
j 80 much raore’n his neighbors."

NO.
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T H E FR IE N D S O F E D U C A T IO N
IN C O L O R A D O

Vote for Initiated Amendment
No. 7, November 2
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How the Republican Party
HaslMadetGood in Colorado

Fran,k D. Elliott

'
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I R i g h t -,- 'w i r l l s s t o ^Si/ e r a ®
.A R L IN G T O N
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I ,

“ Nothing personal. Riles. You’ ve
got to get over that narrowness If
you’ re going ^ get Into the bigger
game I’ve been telling yon about. I
don’t care how much you’ re w o r t h how much is H arris bringing with
him ?"
“ Couple o f hundred dollars, likely."
“ T w ouldn’t show my hand fo r th a t
How much can he raise?"
“ W ell, supposin’ b& sold the old
farm-------"
“ Now don’t do any reckless suppos
ing. W ill he sell the farm ?”
“ Sure, he’ll sell It if b e sees s e e 
thing better.”
_____ ______
'

Labor Non-Partisan
REPRESENTATIVE

It*^has increased the minimum pay oft
school teachers and secured bettej
educational facilities for many serf
lions o f the State.

VOTE FOB THE EN TIBE BEPUBIJCAH TICKET

To the 23rd General Assembly
Designated at the Primaries.
By petition on tlie Demoeliatic
Ticket.
Old fashioned Demoeratie princi
ples but Non-Piirtisan now. NOT
RED or I. \V. W. .lUST REAL
AMEHICANLS.M.
R E AL FREE
DOM, JUSTICE, RIGHT, FOR
ALL THE PEOPLE.

O RIG IN AL

IN P O O R

It has co-operated with the farmers
and the railroads in obtaining more
cars and better transportation for
Colorado agricultural products.

KATHERmE CRAIGI
50PT. PUBlIGTHUCfS[

EAHLW.HA5KINS/
R E G G r lT

CO N D ITIO N

iO^^O.S. FOWLER/
QCGUrtT

SSLESEL

u s ji f M

RETAIN THEIR EFFICIENCY
eyestrain distress.
W hy neglect your

eyes when you have so easy access to the services o f a reliable Optometrist?

TheSwigeitBios.OpticalCo.
Whose Reputation and Equipment Give
You the Highest Grade of Service.

1660 California St.

Sevoted Ezolnelvelr to
thenttliig' andKaanXao*
tnrlnir of aian ee.

Denver

The Fourtli Degree o f tlie Knights of
It was a gratifying sight indeed to
Columbus was e.xemplified for the first see more than a score o f ruddy-cheeked,
time in Casper, W yom ing, on Coiumbus bright-eyed youngsters who attended
Day. There were about eighty candi the first formal meeting o f H oly Fam ily

|
[
|
i

dates, including members from iRawlins, troop 34, boy scouts o f America.

!

W yom ing, and Alliance, Nebraska, coun
cils.

II

These clean fresh lads, pent up with a j

The beautiful ceremonies were in great store of energy, are waiting to j

^

Wo have
stood the
testol
time. Es
tablished
1174.

the Fourth Degree for the district of not w ait very long, says Catholic Field [
W yom ing, through ■whose unselfish e f S cou t-E xecu tive K em , who addressed!
forts the organization lias gained much the meeting which was well attended b y !
in strength in this territory. Assisting scouts’ parents as well. Y"ou may take |
him were Rev. Mark W . Lappen, Hon.
John B. McGauran, J. A. Gallagher,
George Mullare, Joseph Newman, Rich
ard Cordes and Joseph Cody o f Denver,

1455-57 GLENARM ST.
PHONE MAIN 7779

i^r

Office and Work*
1H4 Lawrence St,, Denver, Cole.
Pkone Main 1811

,

A R T IS T IC
M E M O R IA L S

BILLS

BROS.

TL & Hefaer,

Propr.

77 1 Broadway
n a iM l Valle far Yenr Msaey.

this

into
great

proper

channels

I

medium o f char

The Cathedral Altar and Rosary so
ciety attended Messrs. Horans' funeral
parlors Wednesday to recite the beads
for the happy repose o f the soul o f the
' late Mrs. Jennie Simons. 1442 Humboldt
street, whp was killed by being run down
by an automobile. Requiem Mass was
oplebrated thi.s morning at the Cathedral
and the interment took place subse
quently at Mount Olivet.
MRS. ELIZABETH KELLEY, the Old
est pioneer parishioner o f the Sacred
Heart parish and a most exemplary
Catholic lady, died October the 14th at
the ripe old age o f 93, and was buried
from the Sacred Heart church on Octo
ber 16th at Mount Olivet.
JU LIA JAROSZYNSKI o f 4850 Wash
ington street. Requiem Mass was said
Thursday morning at St. Joseph’s church
at 9 o'clock. Interment Mount Olivet
cemetery, under direction o f W. P. Horan
& Son.
^
CHRISTINA M ARTELLI o f 3840
Quivas street. Funeral .services were
held Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock. In
terment Fairmont cemetery, under the
. direction o f W. P. Horan & Son.
JAMES E. O’ DONNELL o f 1217 Cher(okee street. Funeral was held Friday
I morning from the W. P. Horan & Son
funeral chapel at 9 o’clock. Requiem
I Mass at St. Catherine’s church at 10
[o’clock. Interment Mount Olivet ceme
tery.
l N. MARIO CAMPIGLIA o f 1638 W ll: Hams street. Funeral was held Saturday
[morning from the residence at 9:30
o’clock. Requiem Mass at St. PhiloI mena’s church at 10 o’clock. Interment
Mount Olivet cemetery, under direction
I o f W. P. Horan & Son.
I PERN ALLEN at St. Joseph’s lios' pltal. Remains were forwarded from the
W. P. Horan & Son funeral chapel to
Kansas City, Mo., for interment.
DOROTHY FRANCIS BASTIEN, Octo
ber 14, at 1301 Glenarm place. Infant
[daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W illiam BasI lien. Funeral was held from the parlors
[o f Hartford & McConaty Friday at 10 a.
i m. Interment at Mount Olivet cemetery.
! JOSEPH .STANLEY o f 431 South Llj pan street. Funeral from the home MonIday at 1:30 p. m., St. Francis de Sales’
i church at 2 o’clock.
Late Father Ebers.
The remains o f late Rev. Father A l
bert Ebers, who died at his home, 2467
West Twenty-seventh avenue Wednes
day evening, were sent for burial to
Chicago Friday morning. Father Ebers
; was former pastor o f St. Barnaba.s’
Catholic church in Chicago and came
West two years ago in an effort to re
gain falling health. He came to Den; ver last year. Father Reape, pre.sent
pastor o f Sf. Barnabas’ church, arrived
[ in Denver Wedne.sclay morning and ac; companied the body to Chicago. Relaj tives surviving him live in Germany,
1where he was born.

didates initiated:
Father O’Farrell was unable to be
Rawlins Council No. 2128—William present due to illness but his blessing
Patrick Clause, Charles Joseph Clements, and good wishes helped a great deal. Fa
Charles G. Corcoran, Harry Michael ther Mennis, however, honored the m eet
Daley, Charles Earner, Eugene Francis ing with his presence ami was mere than

+

IN

MEMORIAM

---------In loving memory of our dear
♦ mother, Pauline Formhals, who en
O Ac«, 1533 -Weltoa St.
Yard 270.1, Ziarimer and 4tli * tered into rest October 17, 1918.
Yard No. 3, Gilpin and 39tli
Phones Slain 585,586, 578. * Requiem Mass at Holy Family
f o r d Vo. 3, W . Alameda and Cherokee
* ehureh October 21.

^ BUY YOUR FUEL AND FEED OF

J. C. STORTZ
FUEL & FEED CO.

♦

*

EMILIE FORMHALS.

+

LOUISE FORMHALS.

COAL, WOOD, HAY AND GRAIN
J. C. STORTZ, Prop.

Your Business Is Cordially Invited

73 Years o f Service

THE NEW YORK LIFE
INS. CO.
F B A ir z J. coTT-nroLY, Agent
322 Foster Bldg.,
Denver
Tel. Main 898.

Theodore
Hackethal

MONUMENTS
MAUSOLEUMS

Offle* and Toids, 28 E Sixth Ave.
Telephone South 73.

M. W . Purcell.

“ The Knights o f Columbus in Education
and Reconstruction” , J. W . Guthrie on

D I G N I T Y

dent of the college, will be held Saturday
Ievening, Oct. 23, at 7 p. m. a t tlie
I K. of C. auditorium, 1575 Grant street.

FATHER KELLEY, FORMER LEGION!
CHAPLAIN, RESIGNS POST
I
Washington, D. C.— The Rev. Francis j

Phone Main 3658

army service shortly after the outbreak j

J)ouble-brc(int€d in the
latest patterns, fabrics
and styles

$ 3 8 .5 0
— $65, $60 and $55
Values

There's a Big Opportunity today at

CLOTHING CO.

62i_ - leiasTv

TH E

OF

THE

R E S ID E N C E
M ORTUARY
14th and Glenanu
Phone Champa 5151

DDD
□

l| M o u n t O l i v e t [
; C e m e te ry

HATS
SHOES
CLOmiNG

THE
ONLY CEMETERY FOR

Mre. J. White, Prop i

y

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

CATHOLIC PEOPLE
OP DENVER

Order These Booiui ■
from the

C a rm elite S isters N onesuch Does the Woik

NO SCBUBBINa
18th and Victor, St. Lonls, IHo.
FoUow Directions.
Zdfe of Sister St. Pierre. The Cor
mellte nun to whom our Lord deigned t(
EzeeUent
reveal the wonderful efflcacy o f devo
for
tion to His suffering Face. "The ArchFine Fabrics
confraternity o f the Holy Face’’ counti |
Tarnish Surfaces
Fainted Surfaces
thousands o f members In tbs U. S. and |
Enameled Surfacea
many more throughout Europe. 26 cent* {
Fine for 'Wash Day
and postage.
^
Made in Denver
Hymn to the Holy Fooe. 10 cents ono
Grocery, Paint and
postage.
[
Hardware Stores
Life of Blessed Anna of St, Borthol»
Sell I t
mew, companion to Sister Teresa. 7t '
cents and postage.
Nonesuch Paint Cleaner Co.
Idfe of Yenerablo Teresa Korgoret
young' and lovely, her body Is lacorrupt
Phone Champa 3619
Denver, Colo.
66 cents and postage
St. Ellas and the Order of Oonael.
25 cents and postage.
Book Kork of Slater Teresa. 86 centi
DR. J. J. M EEH AN
and postage.
Flotnras of Sister Teresa.
Small
60 oents per 1 0 0 ; larger, 2 for 6 cen ts

D E N T IS T

FOR RENT— Furnished front toom
suitable for lady. 785 South Pennsyl
vania street.

at the

i

|

LADY wants to do mending in Cath
olic families by the day; also competent
to do kindergarten work in homes; w ill
ing to make arrangements to suit indi
vidual families. Address H. M. C., care
Mrs. Thomas Herbert, 521 East Colfax.

BY

ic h d d

M ai" 411.
ittc Larimer.
Denver, Colo.
•oUbUshed 1886.

. A ll - ^Vool Single and

and at 30% dliconiit are in
cluded Fancy Imported W hip
cord and domestic Gabardines;
Ilirsch-Wic'kwire and StelnBloch Suits and Overcoats;
Hansens Gloves and Gauntlets;
Men’s Fine Trou.sers.

SPECTED

GEO. P. HACKETHAL

Wole and Female Help Sent Bverrwbere
1
whM R. R. Fore U Advanced.

Denver, Colo.

Suits and
O v ercoa ts

MURDERED

REGISTER WANT ADS

DECEASED.

lean Legion and for the past year di- [

ID

J. B. GARVIN
Druggist
2401 W. Thirty-second Are.

The way to save money on clothes
is to buy wheu you can buy best, ami
to buy clotlies that possess a degree
o f quality which .satisfactorily meets
every type o f service.
These suits and overcoats offer
you such a chance—

'

TACTFUL CARE IN A R 
RANGING FOR DIGNI
FIED BURIAL IS A P 
PRECIATED AND R E 
RELATIVES

A. Kelley, former chaplain of the Amer-1

aac

Phones Gallup 178, Gallup 183

Economy In clothes is a big point
ami liece is economy for you; econ
omy o f quality ami economy in price.

Protestants

COLLEGE ALUMNI BANQUET that he pours forth his most enchanting Canon Alillunzi was distinguished in
POSTPONED TILL OCT. 23 melodies. The birth o f a child passes many walks o f life and had been made a
I
almost unnoticed, but the death o f a Chevalier by the King of Italy in recog
Owing to a misunderstanding, the
man, however poor he may be, gives oc nition of his scientific achievements. He
Sacred Heart College Alumni association
casion for funeral chants that haunt lielonged to the oommission for the pre
was unable to secure the K n ig h ts,of
one with their weird notes.
servation o f monuments in Italy and
Columbus hall for Thursday evening,
was universally loved on account of his
Oct. 21, as announced in last week’s
nne
DDD charity and admired because o f his piety.
Register. The reception banquet in
D
honor o f Father Kelley, the new presi

1449-51 Kalamath St.

C A N A D IA N
EM PLOYM ENT
AGENCY

in Cottrell Suits and
Overcoats for Men and
Young Men

sisted by Schembecic’s orchestra. A fter
^
heart, members o f the mafia, are supposed to
the banquet a reception was held at M u l-!
flight the serpents, lions, have fallen upon their victim while he
j-jj jjg jj
^ i buffaloes and leopards of the brush. was reading his breviary, which was
_______________
j But it is at fam ily or patriotic festivals found clutched in his hand.

Res. Phone Main 3250

C o .

Striking Economy

Rome.— Ecclesiastical
and scientific
Italy is mourning the loss of the emi

THE TUNEFUL BLACK

activities o f the National Catholic W el
fare council, has resigned his post to |
resume parish work in tlie diocese of j

Fh« OldMt •'Id Heat Rellabl* Akent* for
HoUl Help in the WeaC

T r u s t

The African negro has a song on his nent archaeologist, Canon Gaetano Mil! “ Our Country and Our Order” , and John
lips in season and out, in jo y and in lunzi, who was found murdered in his
B. McGauran on “ Liberty and Justice.” ,
country home, near Palmero, where he
The Rev. M .W . Lappen responded to the,
was superintending the vintage, with
toast “ The Papacy” . Joseph Newman ,
three bullet wounds in his chest. The
sang some humorous songs and there was ;"'«***• “
chorus singing led bv John A. Leary, a s - 1
^he highway assassins, whe are believed to have been

of the war.

B a n k

IN ITALY

J. A. Gallaher spoke on

Albany, from which he was called for I

Janes Sweeney Cigar Co.

a n d

QUOTA OF CAinOUC
CHAPLAINS IN ARMY
TO BE MUCH GREATER

rector of the department of boy scouts’

THX PAKTICULAH DRUGGIST
lltk Ave. 8c Clarkson St.
Phone York 0335. Free Delivery.
GAUERAR a n d FILMS.

H i b e r n i a

eis Smyth, Ricliard B. Sullivan, W ilU am : , 1,0^ talk to the boys and told o f what
Martin Tierney, William F. Williams.
he hoped to help the troop do. He dem
Casper Council No. 1563— Rev. J. V.
onstrated his leadership qualities and
Connor, H. N. Archambault, Charles F.
that he was indeed a boys’ man. Mr.
Adams, Jos. N. Beck, Ray C. Beck, Ber \\ bite has made arrangements to attend
nard Bradley, Michael Joseph Burke,
Scoutmaster’s training school.
His
Patrick Burke, Attorney John H. Casey,
course there will lie an accredited univer
W ylie Jerome Chamberlin, A. B. Conley,
sity. Mr. George Marvel will render able j
William Cronin, Charles A. Cullen, Denis
assistance to Mr. W hite in Ids work. M r .'
J. Daly, James Daly,. Jeremiah Daly, Marvel is an old scout, having ••ttained '
Quintin K. Deaver, Melvin J. DeCIue, the rank o f a first class scout. The |
Attorney H. .1. Devine, Edgar J. Dona- iKiys consider themselves very fortunate
hoe, John S. Donohue, ,T. J. Dpnovan, Leo in having Mr. Marvel with them. Mr. |
(By N. C. W . C. News Service.)
F. Dunn, Dr. T. J. Drew, Michael James
.Mairi’l has also made arrangements to I Washington, 1). C.— In the tentative
,ElIis, Michael Joseph Foley, Hugh Giffin,
attend the offieer.s’ training .school.
! apportionment of chaplains for the new
Dr. N. C. Geis, Robert A. Goodman, John
Scout Ijorrin and Jack Griffin and United States army, the W ar Depart
M. Grobon, Wm. B. Haselmire, Ray J.
Alan Metz of troop 14 demonstrated j ment has allowed Catholics a quota
Holloran, John Hurley, Abe Kassis, P. C.
knot tying and assisted otherwise during , equal to 25 per cent of the whole mirnKelley, Thos. Kenney, Wm. Kyne, Hugh
patrol instruction.
^liqr to be appointed. There is authority
A. MaeGillivray, F. C. M cCaffery, Rev.
for the statement that this allocation is
The last half hour was spent in jolli
John H. Mullin, Frank J. Murphy, Dan
only provisional and that it will be sub
fication, a vc>y important part o f scout
iel Charles McCarthy, Angus McPherson,
stantially increased and probably will be ^
ing. The Scouts entertained their par
M. F. Normoyle, Dr. J. F. O’ Donnell,
raised to 30 per cent.
j
ents by singing some rousing camp scout
! John Salabert, James H. Simons, EdUnder the new law, there is a provi-1
songs.
i ward A. Slater, F. A. Villnave, T. E.
sion for 240 chaplains, or one for each
Last but not least was a treat o f ice
: Villnave.
1,200 officers and men. Of these, 2 5 'per ;
j Alliance Council No. 875— W . E. Con- cream and cake and all the lads could cent are for Ihe present t o be Catholics,
1nors, Edward C. McNulty, W alter Ray- eat. This was the troop trustee’s con and 70 per cent are to be Protestant,
' mond Mullane, B. J. Miillane, H. G. tribution to the occasion. These fiv e ! with 5 per cent left for adjustments to
Mueller, Cornelius F. O’Brien, Joseph F. modest gentlemen, whose names we are |be made as contingencies arise. Already :
imahle to give, are responsible for the |89 ehaplains have been commissioned.
O’Connor, Michael E. Reardon.

FUNERAL

Doyle’s Pharm acy

I

T h e

Following the exemplification there welfare of the whole troop and arc t h e ' Of these, 22 are Catholics.
was a banquet at the Henning hotel. ones on whom the scoutmaster relies! as a whole are to have 67.
when any problem comes up.
i
+ John A. Leary acted as toastmaster.
The next meeting will he Friday e v e n -'
The invocation was given by Rev. J. V.
♦
CATHOLIC SaENTIST
O’Connor and the speech of welcome by ing at 7:30 sliarp in the scliool hall.

Butter Krust Bread
‘ Takes you hack home”

JA C Q U E S B R O S.

WE ASSURE YOU OF PROMPT AND BUSINESS-LIKE ATTENTION

Hickey, Frank Patrick Jordan, John just a spectator. All agreed he was as
Thomas Lally, Michael A. Lynch, Ed good a scout .IS any one present.
ward J . McCormick, Harold Bernard ^ Mr. Ralph White, who is well known |
Magness, John Clarence Martinez, Ed to parishes as a young man, possessed i
mund Patrick Murphy, John Francis
with energy and one who is glad to s a c -'
Murphy, Tierney Murphy, William J.|ritice his time to a worthy cause, is to i
O’Boyle, .Jeremiah O’Driscoll, John F ra n -1
g^-outmaster. Mr. W hite made a^

4201 Josephine st.

DENVER, (X)LO.

energies

hon, J. P. McMahon and J. F. MeVaney boys and eventually into fine Catholic
of Casper. Following is the list of can young men.

Dealer In

Phone Champa 3816
Btroni Theater Building, 1634 Cnrtia St

their

OBITUAKY.

COKE, WOOD
AND CHARCOAL

Dr. M urphy’s Root Beer

cent period o f life and by giving leader
ship to their play hours and directing

Leary, W'illiam J. Coyne, L. F. McMa acter building, mould them into splendid

WILLIAM E. EUSSELL,

Phone Main 2483

4 % on Savings A ccou n ts

boys ju st entering into this new adoles-1

J. W’ . Guthrie of Alliance and John A. through

THE DENVER MARBLE
and GRANITE CO.
MOMUMENTI AND
MAUSOLEUMS

W e W a n t to M e e t
O u r C u sto m e rs
TO KNOW THEIR WANTS AND TO SERVE THEM. IT IS OUR CON
STANT AIM TO MEET THE REQUIREMENTS OF OUR CUSTOMERS BY
EXTENDING TO THEM THE SERVICES OF A SOUND AND SUBSTAN
TIAL BANKING SYSTEM.

charge of Michael W . Purcell, master of give it expression in some way and they’ll ^

Hartlord-McConaty
Undertaking Co.

Wnrsday, OclolSer 21,1920

H ir o s r o s .

FOURTH DEGREE K. C. FIRST MEETING OF BOY
EXEMPLfflED F I R S T SCOUTS HELD IN HOLY ■
TIME AT CASPER, WYO FAMILY PARISH HERE I
I

THERE’S A LIMIT TO WHICH THE'EYES CAN BE ABUSED AND STILL
Continuous reading by-artificial light causes much
Tliis o f course, can be offset by pro] crly fitted glasses.

c ffr o o r r o

PYORRHEA AND DENTAL X-RAT
WaatmoB Kodak BCeadqnarters
F or

FOR RENT— Sleeping room for man
employed during day. One block from
CTvic Center, 1249 Bannock street.
GOOD Catholic widow with son 15
years old wants position as housekeeper
or cook on ranch; must bo near Catholic
school; boy strong and able to help with
chores. Address-Mrs. Katherine Fredeen,
Orchard, Colo.

KODAKS

FILMS AND
PHOTO GOODS

f e

Develop Film 10c EolL

FORD S

sixteenth St

Deaver, Oolorodo,

Hall orders solicited. Catalogs moiled
free on request

EXPERIENCED Catholic lady, capa
ble of managing simple as well as more
elaborate household, fine cook, would
like position as housekeeper with good
Catholic family.
Address V. B., care
i Denver Catholic Register.
, ____

;

POSITION wanted -

Hours 0-12 a. m., 1-t p. m.

Stenographer,| S

lUITE 601 MACK BLK. PH. M. BtU
16th and California.

Ihe A. W.
Clark Drug Co.
TWO STORES:
Comer Btk Ave. and Jaion S t
Third Ave and Elati S t

EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.

D U F F Y
_____

T O

I bookkeeper, exp. in all lines o f office
iwork would like position; can give ref
erence. 1441 Pennsylvania, Apt. 9. Plione |
Main 3072.
Phone
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Waitbooae, 1331 Twontieth S t

Main 1340

Office, 601 Fifteenth S t

1

M. O’ KEEFE,

President

W . J. KERW IN, Vice-President.

D IA M O N D S
M . O ’ K e e f e J e w e lr y C o .
We have the best selection of K. of C. emblem goods in the city.

The Store of Quality
U7 Fifteenth Street
Margaret O’Keefe, See’y-Treoa.

>

Phone Main 6446
Fred Braun

City Office

: 403 Gas & Electric Bldg.
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Cor. Larimer and 23d Sts.

Hat I
tore

; O^Brien^st

1855 Blake Street.

1112 16th St.
Phone Main 3437.

D R . J. J. O m i L - D e n f i s f
Soite 723 Mock BuIUinf.

16th and California Streeto.

ABE HEBE

ORIG IN AL

IN P O O R

T h e B e s t M ilk a n d C rea m

POPULAB PBICES
From $5.00 to $12.00
II— —

e—

Phones Main 5136-5137

Our reputation demands that
we distribute only

NEW FALL HATS
Hours, 0 to 12; 1 to 6.
Residence Phone York 2383

T h e W in d s o r F a r m D a ir y

J
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CO N D ITIO N

HIGH-CLASS SEBVIOE

